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'r~(1 Wayne of hewspapers" G(\orsre Yaryan and wIfe of , 
inl~ large too much o~ crime roll 'Were called to Omaha 
they have a much' f()r B nsatlonal " by 8' tra~edy In wMeh theIr 
tainers who ' !lave' a law aimllSl4 tel, 'Mrs. Rob'!rt Smith was I 

dience they , law whIch $hbUld' '~:f\V!!rn of tlje vIctIms. The story a8 
The Strollers b\l!ll\'ul~s"':"whlch Ilsh!!<1 In 'the Omaha papers 

evidently built to ol1r bOllA ted thll't'Mr. and Mrs, Smith 
comic and ' "Pub- been living together for 
but when Jlut till) "tope weeks, and that 'she had 
they were here thnn Inw:' , Yel- pOAit:lon' Q8 housekeeper 
for the inconsi 8 ha~e ",lost, tM 'contl- the aid of frIends. Mr. 
malle a sa<:red of: t~e public and are on the who 'i~ a houeewrecker' 
gram intended lie. bridge builder." Is Raid 
inconsistent 'The &,I'&nd ope'ra singera "'Were mad~ ah appointment to 
sentiment, yet here for both afternoon" aod wife Friday evelHhg, and, 
ly managed to evlining t)ntertainmen1s. "giving failed to meet him, he went 
all without offen, the'ir cOM~rt in the evening "to' a day morhing to the place 
any. Chancellor croWded hO\lse. With their Iivlrig. and tMre they had 
dress was excellent orchestra and sihg'ing, the most wordy quarrel, he finally 
ceived. The eveni'ng', faht!dious lovers of mUB could ing' th at she joih him in 
Dr. Mitch<lll was'ftlll of' practical find no fanlt. Natural both l to go to a roQm and 
suggestions nnd delivered ,in trained to the highest degree, they tbe gas. ,This she' tefus'*i 
manner that made them' plain 'to pleased all, abd 'In'response to a dare f ... , ... I'th". 
all. He takes a 'ptac'tic~11 view of This aftern()on Nels" Darlillg 'is' wife', he dtew a revolver' 
things as we find' 't:Il'em today, and scheduled to talk to the peojpl'e of h'er' tWice,' one shot 
does not call all had that seems b'1siness-and it will he Ij ~alk' the l)clld and tile other In 
had--looks for the gOhd rath~r wlHch every bllsiness man wi'fI'pro: Phy~iclRna say that she 
than the bad. fit from hearing. He giV~~B the covl'e. Smith then 

The second day was a dis8P- mail order husiness a bit o~ free' back' part of the house 
pointment to mnny. '1'he 'unan-' advertising which shows them up had left II grip and took a 
nounced change o'f t,h,e spe~ki~g just a~ they ~re-and that :is, not, " and cut his thrdat, 
hour of Frank J. 'dan non ,and t. H. to their credit. Gretchen Myers the head. Mrs. ! 

Weir was a disapb?in~me:Llt to tho:Ro ant! Se~or Fabriozo are tlie. musical' . ' seven year~ of 
who missed heal'i!:!g what they ~ntertalllers t<1day and. thiS ev~n- age., wlt~e~sed the quarrel and Ithe 
wanted by placing Itlicir confidence ln~, and they need no lntroductlOn doulJle killing and gave the alllrm, 
in the official pro~ram which was to an audience at this place. They having to pass over the body of 
evidently not made t9 correspond entertained here so acceptably last her' stepfather to escape from! the 
with the contracts Imalle with the season. room. . 0 I 
speakers, and several :hundred pa~ Professor Lewis will not be here The many friends of Mr. ahd 
trons who wanted to ~ear Mr. Cap- this evening, being repo~ted I!' ¥!'f' Yary.an de~ply sympatr~ze 
non had a grouch that iii hard anllunable to come and brltlg hlS With them In their hour of aflhc-, 
get over. Tbe ~xpl~n~ti'on of' sllch interest to the tion apd hope that their daughter 
the blame upon o~e b,eir!' I .' p.eople, which will be a sad mar~yet b'e spared to them. ' ' 
that the platform, manager, dl$appomtment. Another school Mr. and Mrs. Smith were 
not be here and lOOK afteil his' man of equa'l note wl1l be here ried about three years ago, 
ness and the negle¢t jl1,g~tting to take his place however, Dr. L. Iiave lived in various' places 
mail on time at he~<lq)1arters, H., ~right of Portland. Oregon. that time, as his work waa 
few who heard the speech repo~t iFrlday the Symphony Four pro- to take him to different ~ ••• ~ ... , l"C~ _.'._r~',,_ 
it excellent;. and th~ thoosand who ~ii:le the ~usic, afternoon and eve~- Two years ago they went to 
planned to hear it land did not, be- mg and Sylvester Long l<?ctures III ver, When a boy, ivlr. Smith lived 

Heve them. and that they were the afternllOn an~ Elias Day enter- at Strawberry Point, Iowa, and - "- - .. _""_'J!l~lr .. "~I~~i!~c.~~~L;~~~in,!'!::!!'o-'pi---=I~F:"J~;,-1~;--jj~lin~~FaE' 
cheated OIlI of oM'of 'lh(> heAt ai:- talns In the evenmg. when passing through"",,' ',,',~;,u"_,a'-"I ,,_." -"Sc:bool Begins Monday 
tractions of the W~EI~,~, ,', "" "", Sat\l~dIlY Dr. Wm. Colled",e lec- Willis sto'ppeir to chat with Next Monday the schools open at The Journal saya: , 

The talk of Mr. Weir on play- tur~s III t.he afternoo.n and ~he writer, whom he had known. He Wayne. and not only at Wayne but •• A letter from Pirie GoldIe. who 
grounds and recrt!l/tiO[l ill the even- Italian ~annA .Band will prOVide did not appear to be a bad fellow, all over our great state, and out is at Cold Brook,Camp, says he an9 
ing was one of the practical kind !he musIc. ~Iosllll!' the chautauljua but must have had a yellow streak beyond her borders in all of the 48 Mr. Evans and aon walked to camp 
which tells people ,8 lot of things III the eV~D1n~ -"11th a full. concert, in him somewhere. states, enlliting an army of a mil- from Azusa, 26 miles, the stage 
they should know and realize the mO$IllSPmn

g 
of musIc. lion telll!1i'Ms and about 20,000,000 beating them to it by only an hour,. 

whether'they want to know them Tbe Mexican Situation pupils in the great work of educa- Pirie was "deap to the world'" 
or not. The Chicl)go Arfists f\lr- Gossard-johnson After takinll all of the time per- tion. What an army without a upon arrival, however. Also,: 
nishAd the music fbr that day. At the home of the groom's mitted the acting officials in Mex- gun-what II force-what arespon- "Re_v. Evans docs all the work an\! 

Tuesday Rogers lanel Grilley en- parents. A. p, Gossard and wife, ieo yesterday rejected the offers-,,{ sibility. Who can measure the Artliur. and I the loafing. Mr,' 
tertained and Virlidni!a l3rooks of Mrmday morning,August 25. 1913, friendship of this country tendered good that may come of it--none E\'ans IS s.ome cook; we. have had 
West Hammond, Illinois. spoke in occurred the marriage of their son, by the president, and the president can foretell the p0ll81bilities. b.eans tWice. I am haVing B fln~ 
the afternoon and Itold of the fi!('Ht Earl, to Miss Fay Johnson <Jf Car- then gave his special message to Below we give the teachers en- time up here. We went to Crystal 
it takes to fred a, ci'ty from the roll, Rev. P. R. Glotfelty officiat- co~ress and tbe pecple. No copy gaged for the Wllyne schools and lak~ today .and It's some cll.m~, 
grip of graft and, greed. Rogers ing. The ceremony was at six of the messll!!'!!, hasyet reached this their assignment so far as known: believe me, pretty near straight 
and Grilley had chlarge of the en- o'clocl, and immediRtely following place but from extracts sent the Sllperintendent-J. H. Kemp. up all tli~ ~ay. Bu! coming down 
tire evenings progiram and enter. the bride and gr(lom accompanied main points are made plain. They High School Principal-Mrs. M. we ran; It I~ f?ur mile,s and Arthur 
tained the aueJ'it!llce in a most by the groom's parents left fbr are~ A. Phillips. and I made It In 20 mln~teB. M~. 

_____ .!."",,_o._. _____ Sioux City by automobile, the No recognition of the Huerta High School-Mabel Dayton. Evans got th~ wrnng tri!l.l and sl~p 
returnin!>: that evening and govenment. . I High School~Pauline Braunger. dwon the sld~ of the mountslp 

STOPS 
"Summer Complaint" 

This remedy should",be in 
every home--not only for the 
little ones but for the older 
members of the family as well. 

In cases of Cholera Morbus. 
Colic. Dianhoa, or any bow"'1 
complaint 

NYAL'S 
Blackberry Carminative 

is so certain III its actioll and 
relieves in e~, ahbrt a time 
that you cannot afford to be 
without it. 

bride and groom remaining a No armed intervention. . Music-Mrs. Louise K. MI:rfree. and Rav~d a mile and a half. Say, 
few days at Crystal Lake before Strict neutrality forbidding the I Drawing and Art-Nina B. rna, I WIll need my other shoes anp 
returning. exportation of arm~ into that coun- I Huyck take them to the shoemaker and 

The groom needs no introduction try for either of the factions. Dom'eBtic Science-Nina Huyck. have hi.m put ,those iron things on 
to Wayne people where he has To urge all Americans t~l¢ave Manual Training--!"rench Penn. both slde~ .. Sen? them by tel~~ 
lived so long. The bride, an Mexico at once and tooassi Eighth Gracie-Pearl Sewell. gram. FIshing ~s the wors~, ever, 
estimable young ladi. Is a cluugh- to get away in every way possibl" Seventh Grade-Emma Hughes. only one measly little trout. 
ter of A. Johnson and wife, south To let everyone in Mexico who Sixth Grade-Mrs. Alice Scnce. 
of CarrolL assumes to exercise authority know- Fifth Grade 

Upon their return they will be- that this government "shall vigil- Fourth Grade-JessieStricklanrl. 
gin houseke<·ping in the Mrs. antly watch the fortunes of those Third Grade-Hattie Shultheis. 
Durin home. which she has vacated Am~ricans who can not get away Second Grade-Florence Welch. 
for them. goi nil' to make her home and shall hold those responsiblo for First Grade-Mamie Wallace. 
in the old marble shop rooms. their sufferings and losses to a KI'I1dergarten-C. Esse Teich .. 
which have been fitted up. The definite reckoning." Kindergarten Assistant 
Democrat congratulates the young Negotiations for the friendly 

I folks. __ "o~_ ---- - - mediation of the United States are 

N H t· PI I F Cb h open to resumption at any time on 
ew ea 109 an or urc either the initiative of this govern-

In spite of the hot; weather the ment or of Mexico. 
church officials il1J charge havp Huerta', Demand. 
practically completed plans and ReCAption of the Mexican am-

Mo<feJ School "Critic Teachen 

Kindergarten-Alwine Luers. 
Primary-EdIth Stocking. 
Intermediate-Miss Bettl'her. 
Grammar-Rachel Fairchild. 
Janitor-:J)"~er Henkel. 

Grandma.Marlin Dead 
Wednesday afternoon the death 

messenger came to release Mrs. 
Matilda A. Martin from suffering. 
She was in her 9lst yea~ and for 
nearly two years had patiently 
awaited the summons. suffering 

a broken hip "which_ .!'emfined 
to herbed:" She was 

the early -"settlers here. 

It relieves all irritation of 
the intestines, is slightlyas
tringent. cleanses the bowels 
before they are checked, and 
is thoroughly 'antiseptic. 

subscriptions for a new heating bassador in Washington. 
plant for the M. E, phurch at this That the United States send a 
place---in fact when it tllrns cold new ambassador to Mexico with

Minstrels Make Good 

known and loved by many. The 
funeral will be held Saturday morn
ing from the Baptist church here, 
conducted by Rev. B. P. Richard
son. An obituary will appear next 
week. 

-Old papers for Sl!le 

It is without doubt the best 
remedy of its ldnd we know 
of and is equally good for 
children and adults. 

There are two I5lze~--2fji cent.-! 
and GO (:ent.s. the bottle 

When ,we \lad a chance to 
get the e~dllsi"e seiling 
agency fol' N:vtll I'amily Rem-
edies we . al it. 'They 
are known all drug-

quality 
and are 
firm of 

ists, fa-

they will have to have it for the 
b out restraints. • 

old plant is worn out. I t is pro - Strict observanc,e of the neutral. 
able' that they will have a ity laws and "see to it that no 

heating"plant, as a member material or monetary assistance is 
of the committee tells us that in given to the rebels." 
asking for funds most of thoNe Unconditional recognition of the 
solicited subscribed from two to 
100 1 i mes a8 much for a steam Huerta government. 
plant as for a hot air, It is es
timated that it will take about 
$1.200 for the plant instalh!d. 

Sunday Base Ball Game 

Joint Bible Circle Meeting • 
i'l.t tile home of E. B. Young and 

wife today the Junior Bible Circle 
of thi,s ph.ce is entertaining a 

The tie game of ball between similar - organization of young 
Wayne and Bloomfield is to be ladies from Wakefield. The Wake
played off here Sunday afternoon. field circle was but recently organ
Elach team has a game to its credit ized, and were invited to meet and 
ahd this is to be the battle royal. get acquainted with their Wayne 

special train is to run from There w~re. about "eighty 
eld, arriving bere at 01 :35 and It IS neealeas to 

m .• and the game is to h~!,J.1'ted are e.l1joyingtheday. 
two o'clock, and wi'll be ,'fol1pw- "the, morning 1rain 

L-.--_===:+m-+~""'"~tH,'fi~~ by automobile racing 2,10. ~I 
IF,. ,1",I'il '1'1 1',1' 'I'!!I:I:, ,·f"J\I~' :,"," I Ii 111,111. ",111 ,I ", I 'I ~IIII Ill' lilll'III" " oj" I. I ", , ' , 

J. M. Bushy's Minstrels played 
to a crowded tent last night, They 
were by far the finest minstrel 
troupe that ever visi ted our citv 
under canvas. Anyone-~ho likes 
minstrel shows could not help but 
be pleased at their singfng and 
danelng, which was greeted with 
round after round of applause. 
The show is new, clean and up-to
date, rephite wi th new BO'ngS, and 
certainly deserves the excellent 
patronage which· it received.
Alva Daily News. Wayne, Tues
day, September' 2.-adv. 

Dr. Naffziger accompanied Mr. 
Muth from south C'f WinsiQe, to 
Sioul' City Wednesday m9,rnlng 
where he underwent an; oll,eratioll 
todoiY . 

The Carroll Carnival 
This entertamment in our neigh· 

bor town was well attended and 
much interest was taken in the 
entertainment, sports and the au
tomobile parade. One friend cau~ 
tloned us not to say anything 
about the ball games-he was a 
Carrol! man. and Carrol! won but 
one of the five games. We failed 
to r~cei\'e a rep:lrt of the games 
and scores. 

In the automobile parade the 
first prize for the best decorated 
car went to the Ladies' Aid society. 

The Cradle 
VON SEGGEiRN~Monday. Au

gust 2v, 1913, to Wm. Von Sag-
gem aud ,wife, ia~., " 

.-----,--, I "I' L I' ! 

, P~!n~~~g ~h~tPI~.~~,s;-bemoc:'t: ,: . T, ~e Dp.mocr~t'frr. tb !!pri~ti~~ •• '. 
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Th" following frll'" the Bulicr 
County l'n,ij3 t"I1« or 11\(, work 
which the cornrrll:rdul dub lit that 
city i!. inua!<'u'ratin", awl t.he idea 
is good. \\ ayne too hay (. corilmer· 

,1,1, cial dub and the city haB an cle· 
f{, W. Birwminl(rlale came gant building which might better 

Fth~!~y cI'ening frorn !<ebraska' be u;,ed for meetings ai'inilaT to 
to,1'jerwith her 'sisler, Mrs, I the onesproposerl at David City,a;;d 
OtIl'dner, who unell-rwent an if fleecHeary the c1uh funds eould he 

'Mra. L. B. Palmer was at Sioux tion 'for aflP(lndi(~1tis last : used to warm the roomR- in the 
,c(iy Monday visiting Her :, " .. 1 winter,,··the exprmWl woulrl be hut 

l~;~~~~!~E~~~~~I' '1 ' I "i ,r.1~,asrs. !"eter ,J~JIle!i and "1m . lillie, and the benefita and enjoy-, iI.r. It.'~l,")~ter WAS !it . ,i Wlllnlh1H. whn <'c;\mc .h~tc fr,omment could I,,· mal]e tntm.· than 
Sa.~urdaf on husirles8 m ':: WalHs last Hpring, 'and have been worth thll rorire, The PrCH.H pa)": 

,¢ull on iGlicrtn<)r & 111~ck0!lhaucr, carp,::,nt"l'ing h,~n~ lind ViRi! bg Jel. "1'~"p"Bcd organizati(m ,,( th" 
to )nol'c:or tune yhur piano.-:--'Adv. atlv,~~, WllOt trl (~QrrlJll Monda", to David City Commercial cluh on a 

't l "w(1rk,r 'J'hiH ,1\'l!ek they, be~an brl>ad and permanent baBis of usc-
, ')r. '1. Itgcn, Pliys!c!ri.n 110'(1 "Silr- work on a new barn on the Me. 

p:t!~n. Gtljls onsw~~r,'JI (l'flY or"rilght. F1~(lhl:on farm. I fulness and cfl'ectlveneil>' is rccciv-
.... J1,.dv. (',fl,",'". ,: It"'lr' ,'"Ii ','\'!)('l w,'f,; of Oal k. ing eonsideration. In<:iudcrl in w1 .. ,'::,:IH,tm;;::;::::;r,=~~i'R:i¥:'~~;:*::;;;:=::: .•.. H"""";,,.~ ',., c.. the plan are "'rviee~ of a pai'l "OC-

Mb\-i~Atet ~!iIl'lgan'r(Mrrier! lanil;')ow'n.(·am.,laRt week Iii vIsit retruy in promoting work of the 
I)I'i~f visit at Winsirle'Sat- frilm'li» find Tl,lnllvl!s in this p!lr~ of club anr! pleasant anr! convehient 

Ncbr,~~ka", . 'l'\H!Y,i c~me here fr,Dm place for ~he club meetill"H anrl 
: 8. :rlprry' al),:l wife rej,Ll,rm,,)' Wlnr~ebog():'an,1 were gueeiB of ~he C1uh dinners, which would beutil

their vlil!t at Chil!~g:o last f<irtn!'r neigbbors, J. R. Wilfon l~ed als(! fM committee meeting~, 
uI1d ;'t<i~~ \I11tll,.$I\~urd!l>', when t e>: ~tc. Opportunity tp get such 
W!lIit, to Rnndolpl1. quar«,rs for the club, with heat 

~,rrs.. 'Btlnkho"se lind children d I' h f . h 1 1 h l'" M,~,~. 14c~~ea, W\H1 haB been Vi,lt- an ." t UrniH CI, an, t e ser-
we~t tll : A~klnaonl Frida)' to'visit ing/or several months at Fultlln. vices of a' pai'l secretary also, at 
her, sister ther('. S. D .. came to her home here with less cost than would be p",sible 

her dauJ,(htel', Mrs. Chas. Madd~n. otlll'rwise is presented hy a propos
:'lh,' was accompanied hy her dau~h- cd arrangement with thc' Y. III A· .• 
tel' Mis W I h f~' It n d I by which usc of the Y. M. A. 

,'" 'I~ ,'" e q ,0' U ,,0 aD ~ so buildin"'s secured and a consl"der-
~ daljghter·in-Iaw,. Mrs. MeRea, of ,., 
Brookings, South Dakota. 'lible parf of the time of the Bec-

WE ,SELL • 
. ' !. 1 ,R exall R em~~ies 
I· '. 'II .. . UNDER THE F~ - .. 
I LOWING GUARA~t1E 
I"The United Drut Company an? The 
,Rexall. Store selli,nt this preParation 
;i!uaranlee It t,o ~i,ve satisfaction if il 
Idoes lIot,i!O back tp the.store whe~c yoa,t 
'bou,ht it and tel your money. It !>Clonts 
'to you and we want you to ha~e it." 
I (' I 

Watch the Adv. in Saturday 
Evenlnt Post" . 

! . 

... For Drugs or Sundries Call 137... 
, 

S, :W. f<)lder returned Mon~av retary gai~ed_ It is proposed that 

from n vi~it of "several wceks;i~ men:iJershlp fce he ?18 a ye~r ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~III Nortl\ Dakot.a and Minnesota. 'He' ($1.;)0 a month), /lve"sixths.of thIS 
reports that crops where he has to go as Pllyment of secretary and 
beenl,have suffered for want i of nt for club quarters, one-
m'i,!~ture, but that:" things Idok (or $3 B year per clubmem-
pretty well in Miniwsota. wh(>ret~ey ber) to go to a fund for general 

Red 351l."""pdv H~-4. have had more ruin than in this cluh PlI!POH·H. memlwrs of "t~lC 
, " " 'I ,:," , ~onuncrclal "'ub to !Jpvc the PrlvJ!-
. W,llllamB.of (;arroll: ~llGl1t· i· ... ." ,eges of Y. M, A, building, the 

. hpre With hllr parents, ,', . pic went tt) ~lne~ln Fr!- bath8. etc., if they desire them. 
. Hughes und wlf,). d~yr()r a ff\rew~)H viSIt With hIS It HeOOl" a feasihle and ad vanta-
W B' 'd If ~ n Wl'fe befoT<' her departure for Pan· "eons plan and heing given atten 
a;e ~~erD:~ ~ohl~8 ~hrJ VI ank ,lU):Ia! ~.w?e~e . she. and their 80n, lion 'thoroughly." . .' 

. ' ._, ee pW8,r!l, "111111 go In a few days' to ______ _ 
the Iowa atBte faIr. 'accept places they have been asked 

, knives and shears to fill hy the new governor. H. L. It Is Not Dead 
:11!.i()~~f\I~I:,ltem,e(l,Y,,~il:!(f':'II~lreiIY')\lr8elf;,il.h,jrnAn.," as they should be !It, the M,et~alfe., .. The' young man came Vuile often there appears in the 

Works.---adv, 2tf. here, )0 run the smoke house duro columns of ultra rcpuulican and 
Ruth Colllps, ing ,hiB fath~r,'s ~bse~,ce. ,standpat democratic newspapers 

. last week:v!ait- • C" M, C~n~tens!ln last week ~?Id beautiful ~ermons touching the 
n M' M S PIS farm of 160 acres five males alleged' death of the progressive 

~~'i l'i~~~;~·~~=1lii.~fM~~:~~~r~I;;'i~~~~~~j':~l ~6~:~~~:~~e!' ISS, afY .~~.n8on, 8o\ltpwest .. ··o!' .. Wiiyne·to Alviii'G.· political party. 'i ~.,,,.~; ... ,,,.i,; Dempsay and M. West" whoha~ been Jiving on the These beautiful sermons are un-
went,:to. Bloo/llfieldRtlnn!'ck estate ten miles southwest timely. The progressive party is 

relatives a few of, t~wn. PORsesSion will be givE'n not dead. It will occupy a place 

Largest and Best 
Pails Ever Sold in 
Wayne at 25c each 

This is not only a one day sale, hut it 
is on every day in the year" These 
pails are extra heavy Un or galvanized 
iron, with a large wooden handle. March 1st. The Ilrlce paid for the in American politi\!s for several 

farn1:was $25,000. This is one of years. As long as the democratic 
tile places Mr. Christensen ha:! ad- party shall be truly progressive, 
vertlsed for sale last week and is just as long will the progressive sen- We have' a 'Complete LI'ne 0-f 
cllli~n;),1 to be one of the hest farms thnent of the CClUntry work with 
In the county. It will make Mr. the democratic party, but the 
West 3 nice home us it is well im- slightest retrograde movement on Lights.-alway.s on hand-

'!ll~IIIQ'l1to!.,,:II4j'\lel'aji.weekt!I;'" ... .-.."8 .• 'j Pr,9~"q.d ,and Is close to the school PllI't ('If the democracy· Villi b'e.:-riii§tl .... -··====~::::.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ii'" cl\'urc:h. slAnal for a mighty flocking of 

I 'Tjll~ movement to save corn fod: men of progressive thought to the 
der, which has heen waged by the ranks of the progress;ve organiza
newspapers of the state for the tion which showed more life and 
PIIst, two weeks, has been produc- more strength last year than any 
ti,ve:of much ·good. Reports to the new party ever devolved in the 
BlIrrau of Publicity, from every first year of its existence. It Is Uen of Beata:ice is 

the Imltitute this 
is engaged to teach 

eeve s~hool. 

WIeland and wif::> left here 
for Chicago, Whc\'c they plan 
. several weeks vlsitinll'rel. 
and seeing the' cltjY. 

Myrtle Eva!). of qUl'foll 
," few dUY8 with friends: her\!, 

~IHI::rellr\lriiitnl!·h()me·~lollda\' ... " She·vis
Wilt Williams home. 

p8r~ of the state, say that farmers the belief and the hope of The 
ll~e generally storing their corn in Telegram that the d~mocratic 
Rilos. Meetlnga held in Seward. ty may long hold and deserve 
Cen~rl\l City lind Beatrice were at· support and the, votes of true pro· 
tlmde,l by mnny farmers. who grl!Bsives, but we cannot escape 
8hoWI¢~ their interest in the meth- the convielion that any backward 
ods of sa~ing corn for feeding pur· step taken by the demo'cracy would 
poses. This cnmpllign demonstrates soon leave the party in a minority 
what the newspapers and furmers as hopelc;;s as thut now occupied 

do by 11; mean. by the once proud republ ican par-

UJ!t~a~l~~~~t~~tlW.;ata'te.:"_'_"":':~m;~_'~~~~;;;pt'~~he same time elevate 
, progressi ve party to 

es. 
ere in Nebraska the situation 

east of is intereating. Many republican 
they have learlers, and some thoughtless dem-

w"lI1derjr~J1y with nllw ocrats, are constantly trying to 
nl\W buildings. The silo laug'J the progrE~ssive .party .to 

add to the bank account. death. But their laughter will 

W.A.HISCOX 

Why Pay Big Rent When You Can Buy An 

Improved Farm on Crop P~ymeDt! 
640 I!~(e farm 'Iocn'ied one mile from "siding" four and five. 

three railroad towns, school house on corner of farm, 
house ten rooms. basement stone and cement. good barn, gran
·ary. corn crib, and Jther buildings. two goor! wells. geared wind 
mill for grinding feed,feed mill house, ten aer" grove near 
buildings. 200 acres pasture, balance all cultivaterl, good soi.l, 
lays level. Price $35 per acre, purchaser- give one-half erop 
until principal is reduced one· half. then ,Iced given. mortgage 
taken for five or ten years. 

Have three more section farms, improvements not so good 
but land A 1, locate:! one mile from Ry. tOlVn, price and terms 
same as above. If interested write 

jlairy."eow.and the not. kill ... .In.Nebraska .there wil 
,more numerous then be no more fusion betwepn regular 

Ii'. ASllenheimer of Altona r~- wilt I,ur prosperity be greater. We republi,c811S and progressive·repub" 
Frldlll' from II visit at B~s- will have a more condensed pro· Iicans. The fight for the state and 

He reports cOliditiQns In duct to ship and will therefore pay (fountyofficers in 1914 will be in 
vicinity v~ry good Ihi~ S~l\SOn, less to the railruad .for shipping. a three cornered fight uetween S.· HARRIS 

. 110 Or1)I)8 IUlvl' berm ,!t"nwneol We wi II have a better method of democrats. rep ubi icans and pro-
: ira thutviclnity, howevcl'. ccmservln'g fool! values, and there ~e88ives. If the national demo-

w 

wHl f.e 1,'s8 waste. We will cal'Q' cratic administration shall continue' Bismarck North Dakota' .:,11,;' 
bac.k to the soil ali and more than we to hoh; arity it now enjoys, ' '''', 

.from it. and will not be roh- (lughr' to be ~ _____________ - ____________ ,..J 
0\l~8vell)s lind others who may able to win the fight in Nebraska 

Gqn;c after us of yvhnt we should next year, but certain it is that 
leave. for the coming years. Mr. any loss of favor by the democratic 
Grill1s!ey is, we believe, on the administration would mean an in-
ri'ght trnck. stant incrf'8se in the votillg strength 

.... " .... - --..... --... _.. of the progressive party. In such 
> Which Daily Paper? event the democratic ticket in Ne· 

Reader" of The Lincoln State braska would b" compelled to can· I 
J9\,r~!(1 are get~ing some very iOl- tend with the regular republicans 
POttlfnt news nowadays about the for third plac,' in the race. The 
tariff. the curren~¥ bill and the Telegram believes that President 
trou~lein Mexico, Tbis paper Wilson and Secretary Bryan will 
want,s you to read it awhile just to continue (0 holel the democratic 
s~c if it is 110t th" IJaper you will 11arty in the favor whi~h it .IIUW 

'\'i!~ntf ~n .. tnli""'{lme;" A cut-p~ice enjoys. .. 
offer, is m!l(,e of onedol\ar from But we do not belong ,to - that 
now' until January I, 1914, for school in politics which regards the 
T,he . Daily ,npd Su.ndu)' Joul'l;ml. progressive party as a dead one. 
Th~'pap,~r;1 Wi,~ stopped. at ~hat It will have a place on the 
ti me •.. i his, speCial rate IB mad~ for many years. It may ulti mate-

to irtr!u(:e to try the Pllper I), supplant one of the present es· 
if it is tablished parties. Our judgment 

N,.h'r .. '.lil1' .... "".t,,'.t ne.wspaper. is that the progressi ve party vote 
n your dohar in Nebraska is so strong that. it' 

Now is the Time 
~ p 

A Good, Hand-Made, 

Oak Tanned 

LEATHER HARNESS 
will get Ifor has rendered the olli republican inc, 
State J"ur- capable of doing any harm in the Th PI 

~?9.1P!,.!i7b.~:~dv. neaq:ears.. We hope it will aJ-, e ace is the Old Reliable,.,. ~I ' 

", (1 i.Th~i;Cr • .lle·WN's' . . enough: to I, i II i 
I : ,.. ,," ..!! party on th'" ' . , , ' 

L[VERfNGHOUSE-Thur true to its own pro-' H .. labli .. h .. d ISS.. John S.· Le,\\Tis, J 'I 

1!~lMlll"~~f~~~~'t~~');~~a;~r';1:1f~':l~~!: if;1:"''''~·f~'Hj"~'i~:!?~i~' ll't·:::·' ~~J~\\itl~9.;~t~ce ~.C?I~\>US Tel~ ~~~"'7-__ ~~ __ ... -~-::~~~! .. ' ~ ___ ~~~~~!!!!' "~' ,.~;r~" .. i~'I!I' ~'IJi 

'I' 

"'!I" 



jtll1i,m!:nt oi \h~' I;~C' whv, CQ>ltH i~, I' 

It will be (lnlY an 'let of oOOdllmce 
t~1 t hI.' nrdf'rH ot 1\ 'fommnny hn~", 

ViBit QUI:' Ice Pnl-lor 
Alwllya coolill~J;neitt. 

It's the nicest IJ~ Cl~llln Pador 
Thnt ever you 'did BI'Y~

Due partly to our valot· 
, " 

In our warfare()n the FLY:! 
With Our Swat! Swat!! Swat!!! 

w aynel~ftlkery 
S",,"'nUHOIl ,~ W tI~~i~$' l")iro •• riet,:ra 

. 11", A"""mhlym!'n who V()(Nj fr,r! 
hI" ,!lwn (\~I!llln,i,~t~ryt. jmp\~rH'hn!t'nt nnlY obeyed ord~r~ 

. ~~ ~,~(!.th.c. ~ltrln#~tlil!!l1hrc ~ . In n slmlla.r., m~n,!le~~"!he tes,tI~ I 
. it :me,n, OJ "' g eSL mony whleh MrA, SuIter' offered'at 

1!1':d,lIll1hty to, the r'e,.leral BO,ard. t~e last moment was disregarded, I 
Beallle" th., l.nl1 prov,des th~t at Nothing she could say could show I 
lenst two of the four appointees that Tammany orders had been' 

- •. ,' .. "." ... ., .. " ... : •. ~.'! p!lhrt~·.i.Ii •• "'chang~d. COnselJ!,1£!!J),y t~e ,Asr 
,t a,' ',t 1S ,semhlymen could riclt, i!e~' that I~ 

c, bf~n'~n1f ,had anything, to~o .'w!th(h,_. 

from the truth. We nnW ~I!l'ee! ,If a('!.lHllfY guilty OR charger!, 
gigllnt!e hnnkfllll' tr\l~t 'In the ben- Govern'll. SCiI'>lcr. If convlctw. will 
tl'IlHziJ1g of ou, n'8~rVl!S in New be snm('whut in, the J1()sltion of 
Y:9il City.g~v¢~!led bYllrivatQ in- J~an Yuljelln, whan diogg"d fr~1l! 
tere~tij by dark hmtern methbds. ~ pO~ltfon where he wlls engaged 
\.Jn~~r .thi,B ,~II,I ,the money tru$t is m work for the pu.~lic Irood 
robhed- of ItlSting by Inking n!way Buffer punishment for ,on IIct 
the legal reHerves it has al~' ays was ~() 1(J.ng~r ii!lble. t~ repeat, 
gambled with .ani! placing t em Bnt hIS I1Ullt lA, in fact, improb. 
under Giri.rcrnment control u ner able .. Since there is "much that 
~ff1t:y(), ~iglJan~heads r\lpresenlini is hud in the best of u,s,:'. 
(,[Ich s(!ction of the country, each not ,ny posltlvel)!. that he fa 
bani'; attendil)g ·to the needs of its cent. Hilt thl! char~cter of 

ell'eIlS"D,rOy-1 ~~l!;IRn Qr, distr,i~t, Under "hi~ prO'I'cuturs, their (!vldlmt mollve; 
method every scct10n of thp. c1un~ and the ,circumstances which have! " 

tifty-three,central , ~p~:l/;e~B its s\lare of the money!and lerl til the proscc9tion ~ntitle hi,Ill' 
New Yllrk City., I Chi " St. ~o, section ,can rob any other ;sec- not. only to the usual presumptIon 
LQ~is. anrl th~ illr~e .' Uf, 1\0",1,118 th~ w~tch dog of the' Gov- of 'nno~ence untH Ilr~ven go I 
tee I'! banks in 8m~lIer clUes cafvy- ernm~nt, has Its eye un all tw~lV'e bu~ to the benefit ?1. doub~ 
inll! appro~imately the bulll.of ' ?f tqe,l))g ,cent,e~a of reserves.!, .It wh,ch the most l?osltJveevlden~~ 
hl\l~ hillj<ln doll1:lr8 of Ih~ "Ielial '8 the very OPp~J,9ite of a privately ~Tam,;,an~ tooh must be received. 
reserves of the country will "ojl'jJdse cbnttclled trust. ,I • 1 ", . The 1 ubhc. 
thi~ mea~\lre. because thel!:' , 4~other,. fl\~o~,t~" IIrgumen~ of ------
loan severlll billion dollars the l\ig banks 18 that they are com- FACING SERIOUS DAr~GER: 
amimnt ,of reserves to ~ lle1 lEjd tofurJ;lish capital tot~e8e ---
IItlll gp(l~, ,rate of interest., ' I F~",le:~~ B,anks but huve no repre- Things That Almost Happen Som~-
arp not to be b~lamed from sen~atl()n 'on the' Federal Board. tim •• Bring Gr.~ I Hai .. , 'I 

of personal interest ' Ttoe, W!rurnen,t bi,ls be~aus,e eacr of "It I. Ihe Ihlll!;. thut .. hUll"! hllpp~n, 
a bill that taked !he twelve Federal Reserve Ballks whlr'h "aUHe J.;"uy hal,., I" 1111, Im,l· , 

1 

.. : l~Ol 6~ly 
mlte, seven 

20 acres in fine 
in tW? ftel~~, g~oV~ 

state dfcul 
:, I "I ~ I' 

i' .' front, ~oQate'd 
rigp. t in si~h t of 'I"T7'._ ,--

'. ~chqol. 
. ' :' -1' " ~ 
Im~roved 160~ 10ca.· 

:s()Uthw~~t ofVlain~, gOOd. 
grove,a~q ,or~h~r~, ,: ~Yio. ftf3t 
ten acres of excelle~t hayu. ... c,o,uu 

, ~ q uafte~ of fl1nile ~o school, . 
as a garden. This quarter. ik 
best farrt1s in Wayne county. 1 • 

Now is the time to 
see what the, 

doing in 

an)ount of business away , l~, l);I~nllged b~ a' 1:J~mkers 1:Joar~,of l'CRg mllll'r thnn till! thln;:~tb'lt"ctl1ul. ' 
them, But it is beyond my , ?irect?rs, The real': banking ~us. Iy OC('nr," .llld II "ctefllll '(iUIJIJIlII of nn'11 .1 
stllnliillg how anyone of ' 1l1esg, I~, (',ontrnlll~d. by the blinks I'X(,lII',\o" I"",\.' , 

Imlroved 1 160~' two a*d·.o:;;;;.;:;~;::;· 
country banks which make up ubsoiu~eJy. Th~' lil'!!ernl ,RpR~rve "l~"('l'y Cllpl"ln of a 1'"i"'\I1""· '''Irry"I ! 

are bullk of these reserves ~houl(ll)e Board lij 8UperVJ~or,v and 18 gl!ven 'tlll~ 1''':11 h"" II", slllklnl-( "r tl; . 'I'ltllllio. 
l h I b he Slocum dhmKter Iltld fiU('h ncddcuts i : 

opposed to mobilizing thcln into, p()w(~r (] Keep t e twe ve ig Fed- on his 111101(1 "olltinllally. l)Ut sOlUebow, 
twelve Federal Reserve 13anks'whete e~al Banke In ordl!r and from each It'. 1I0t, til!' o,'ol<l~n!" th"t 1'l':,lIy or'~tlr' 
they will be avai lable for legiti- o:hers th~?ats. Nothing more. nor tlmt loring gray 4ulr~'1 
mate business wholly, rather than nO,t~l.ng I~s. -'~Iy first j.(l':ly tinlr nppl'nr~') when I 
for most of them to be used for' I,tus , blP frees for legitimate WOS thlrty.three yenrs old. Then I \VIIS! 
the benefit of gamblers in Wall bus~ness hun<lrerls of millions of r,,"nill).: II bont to Con,,;' Islaud, 311dlll' 
street, money that stock gamblers have tbe lower hny fog ""ttled dowu thicker' 

I 
The claim has been made by some heqil~ofore had the use of. It will thun ""1'h. I ht'IJI n ,'ompns" rOIll'se, make tttps, ever~' that the loaning power of country fUrnIsh through t.he twelve Federal and o\'l'r)'tlllng wont RIllOOtlily enollll:b!1 

T 
~ bal1ks is decreased by this bill. Banks the lar~est market for agrj- until It WU6 almoRt. time to clulDge thei 

MINNES:OTA 
uesday 11'00...... ' ; T cultural i d t I I d course ond hen(1 from tbe bay toward 1 

• \i... I,ue h'is is not true as anyone can see. ,n us r a an commer- Coney. I had hpnrd 3 bont-hy her' i 

f d 
whell it is understood that the clal paper that has ever existed whlstlo"!, knew she wus a towing tug-; I 

see me or ates. transfer of lel1al reserves to the ally,,;,here. It will increase the PII"" me funiter up the tmy, 
Federal Banks does not in any way loatllng power of every country "E"en tbough I could not see tbe,: 

F. H. BENSHOOF 
lessen the power of country banks b,lII)<: that l;'°comes ~ member of tbe bow or my loo"t. I ",a" hant;llIt; with 
to borrow or rediscount. They can Reserve Bank. It WJII e~able coun- my hend ont of the pilot hOllse window I 
rediscount with their FederRI Bank try banks to get theIT reserves and "tmlnlng my eyes to see, wben my" 

WAY N E to the extent of their r"s,~rves and when.
c 

they ne(Oo them .. I.t leaves quartormn.ter, who \Vos .taudlng on, 

=""'====,"' ... ___ .~~~~~~~~~ beyond-the only limit bQitlg the cOIl~:,ri} hanl{R every pnvliege of ~(~ f'::'I::~.yl(I'~:11~ o~ ~tl~~lgb~~~~ ~ll:::e:)p\~~~(~ , 
ability of the F('ff<.'r:li [("servo pro I. 1ey now ~os~ess to make !lst"l'li nlHl Ii,l'''\\, ti, .. wh",,1 11111'<1 to 
Ballk to keep its gold reserve of money. In short It LS the best bill port. I 
thirty lhree und one-thii'd per ever prl'sonted to ConAress that has "TIll' fog Iltted tor nu Insblnt nud' 
... And if thal is "~.huust.ed. eve~' ha,] ashnw of l)('~()llIin~ a,lllw. doad abead OLIlIO I HIlW II ""OW with' 

m,iles northeast of Sholes al1d , 
southea~t ,of ~an¢l.~lph, rioh jvalley., 
with srrltltrlilnI?iIl~ ~tream,t 1"~1l ,,' 
ed1 larg~ ~rove an~. orchard'i 10 .. 
alfalfa, 10 ,acres of clover, 5 ~cres of . 
meadow~, !3chool o~ly one-heilf mil~ .. 
corner of farm. ~ I.· . 

1 : 1" 1 " : 

If ybu are in trie marke~ fo~ a . 
Wayne dohnty farni it will pay:' 
loolr over these farms for mt'prices·' 
terms are. right.: . , ,. 

1 , ' c. M.~ 
any other Fed,md Hank has 1111 ex. Wi!11 Street would like to stir up 'nynnmlle' wI,'ttlml Oil bel' sIde and 
",;ss t.Iw Fedend Hoard "an ordet it ? pllnl(' t(l'C Atop' t.h'is legl'slntioll if '~l'Il'!llng Ilnath'l-( nhov,> ber. I knew', =-______ ~-~---_----~ ... .,..--... ~~~; 
to rediscount for the fo'cdcral Bank It could, hut thanks tq, the courage thnt meant .II<! wns loaded wltb dyna--

C.Clasen 
Genell'al 
Contraotor 
Carpenter 

and Builder 

thllt is short "f re~erve". Not Onf' ?nd good senRe of Secretary of the illite, /lud Lbe Lord pHy us if We ran 
dollar of this money ean be loaned l'reasury McAdoo,:they can't do it. her d'o\\~n. 11tel't tlle wlwel hard O\'er, 
to gamblers. It is fol' commerce This is the tirst time in the hisfory and It sel'med to me tbe engIneer was 
and production. of the conntry that a Secretary of on el"rnlty in ).:I'Wng the enl!lne reo 

tiT h 1 f \"Pl'SCU. "~e jtl~t gr:nwcl the' il~'lIallliw 
. Some also complain of the cap. .le reasury as' e led ~all Street. srow. I lenr",,) aft,'rwnrd thllt sl'" 
.lt~1 stock they, m~St subscribe to Heretofore when Wall ::ltreet gam· hnd been In tow of R tug nnd tlmt the 
thIS bank That IS not. a serious ?Ied up all of our reserves and got hawser broko nnd the tUI! crew hll(! 
maUer fit all, though I would II1to hot water the Secretary of lost slgbt of Ihe '"0\)' fIllhe fog. 
amenr! the bill if possible to elim- t~e Treasury h.as rushed to their "When I J(ot home th"t nlJ(ht my 
inllte capital stuck as in my jndg- au] an~1 <Iep,oHlted the people's Wife I,olntlotl ollt II gl'lly iJntr-tilO fiJ'.t 
ment it will not be needed for sev. money In thmr banks so as to en- I lJutI ever hud. ' 
eral years. A Coulltry bank sub- able them to return the reserves of "~fl' next bud "rare "nmll one SUDllny 

Contracts taken for the ~cribing ten per cent 01' its capital country banlls. But this ,Year at whell I WlIH "nlltalll or II"oth('1' ,'SCUl'· 
, to the stock of the Fl'deral H!lnl' t.he tirst symptom of a strlllgeney SIOll "tell Iller. We were lit tbe pier 

complete construction of 

buildings of aU kinds. 

ESTIM~TES 

Cheerfully Submitted 

Phone: Red 42 

Wayne Nebraska 

" h lonf1ing pllf'~t'lIg('[,~!-l, 'l'hr>rl' ',,"PI'P two 
will no doubt find the earnings on In crop movement t e Secretary howsers Ollt to the pIer, and the one 
that stock practically equal to what o~ the T.reasury tells the bankers astern broke. 1'h" ).:nn"lllllnks were 
the remainder of their capital of t~ west and . s~uth th~t he will Ollt, amI, it being a very bot dny. peo
earns. The bill has been amend- depOSit tifty mllhons WIth them, pie were Oocklng nbool'd. 1'bere were 
ed so that the profits of the Federal and a hundre(~ millions if need be, ut le",t ,e\'L'utH;\"(' llPI',ons "u the two 
Bank will be divided with the gov~ for ct:..op mOVIng purpfJses .. Tiley g-:1Tqrplallks wht'll the haw:-:pr hI'ol~t'. 
ernment according to the balances will n,ot. have to pay tribute (0 "11<1 tbe ho"t ('ommou('o<l to drift from 
each bank keeps. Wall ::ltreet before they can use tilL' pier. I ;'('11 l'r1 , :11111 the r're'" trip,} 

Others ('omplain t.hat the Presi. the pe~ple'~ money, with which to 10 force the pllRRenl-(erR oft til" gong· 
aent has too much pow('r in naml'n" d.o busmesH, It seems beyond be. planl,", I>IIt 1hoop In till' rl'ar 1«'l't [lI1RI,· 

" I f th t th b k f h int!'o ntH) tlw ('I'I~W wn~ Iwl'lJ(I~~~ 
this board. One clln take hl'S~'cllol'ce Ie a 0 un era .0' t is coun· tIll h 1 "There wus un)y Olll' thing 10 do. I 
in this dilemma between the Pres- ry SIOll ( av<, BU Imltted with,n,t 1':1I1~ for 1'<'\"'1'''',1 ell!:;""". \rill! ih,' 
ident and the bank.. 0'1(> or the proteRt to th(, practice of feeding 1.,,)\\'.1),", ,n,lI Jh,' 1"'\'l'I'"IIl,~ "r II", hoat 
other tlH1Ht hav(' tht> pl)\"ler. My ~H]f money into ~nll ~tr~et hnnk~ lJ!ltul'nll,\" had{P!1 IH't lip !\:':::It"n~t til!' 
own view is that !-'iJl(,(' tilP POWl))" In order that It might trickle dewk allIl 11(·1<1 hpJ' jlll'n'. hnt lhat 110\\" 
flf this Board is largely :-:opervis- ~hrough()ut the west to do the bus- 1I;I\\"SI'1' was HII 111«l0Il(',lll1d if It hrnlw 

,_ . __ . _ .. _""'!"'~ Ol'Y,'t1ot unlik(' Hw POWt'!" nov,' e)O- ~ness of lilt) country. It looks a:-:. t}ll' buat would 11:1I·1~ '}\\"il.\' :111(1 dlllllJl 
('rted. by the COlllp!r(lllt'r of Ow If thu ('Iluntry was rnming into it:-; j,\·pry (JI)(' 1)11 tllp t!:IIlt!pl:lllk...; inlo tlH' 

I
'-i' AI"'NAIIlIIiIlNIIIEII!II&NJg oJ M'rIOLIi1i1 A12JSI , COrrell(')" an<l sill('" llw (;"v('rn· own under ,tlll' .O]ll:ralion of this I'iy"r. nwn1 ha:-; a R'r(>at int('r~'~! in the~w prup()~pd ]('g'lslat.lon. "To WI' it ~(,I'!JlI'«l lib' :111 ;1:":;1', 1111! it 

I.lanks throng-h till' lan.rl:' dt'I)()sits I't .------ W;IS !'pn]Jy nllt JlII)1"(> OWTl a llli!JlItp ll!1-, I b d F D til th(>r 11;1<1 :tILoll)('1' lin." ollt :t:-;tt'J"l; :llld ' 
will carry with t.hem. th(ll'c ("un he rnpeac e or oing His Duty f (·onld .. :-:tnp 1lip ('U;-,ill\··; TIlllt (·:111~I'11 : 

no doubt (jf thf' importan('p of Gov- The impeaehment of Governor .... PV( .. r:l! :: ..... T:I\· hHir". 'I 

ernment eontrol. Vurthpr if th~s Sulzer fllrnhjh(~s no warning what- "III :111 1Jl~\. l'xp('l'i('rJ('(' I'\"{' IIP\"!'!' lind 
F'ederal Hoard shoulJ h(, plecterl hy (~ver to anyone inclined tlJ do what :\ ~f'l"iOIl.-'; :j('drll'llf; 1m!. a:-; .\"1)11 ~!'~'. I 1 

hanks one Federal I{eserve Bank the impeachment resolutions de- h:l\'l~ a IIp:lfl full of gr:l.\' h:til"4. (':111";('(( : 

might domin?te Ithp others and clare! he hao; done. It. is onlva by tlJllI;:":; tlillt Ullllll ..... t Il:qlpPIlPc]."- i 

eontrol the whole, I ('annot Dee warning to all New York's St~te X('w York HUll, ' 

At Half the Price of 
Wayne County Land. 

Will raise just as 
much Crop, 
Is just as handy 
to town. 

Much of 'it! just 8S 

well Imprbved, 

Only five I' hours 
ride from IWayne 

,how any country banker could officials to obefliently foJJow the 
: afford to take h-is chances with a commands of' Tammany and the Jus. B.ing Human. 
, Bankers' Federal Board controlling- privileged in'terests back of it. Wllnte,'er elMe 1 IIII1Y be asllurned or, 
, his destinies. Such a board would This warning will he emphasi;~ed h't me not he a~h!lnH'(l of Iwing- hu-

t t' l 1ll:1ll. I mn,r ",,,lJ blu:-;Ii fol' IIJ~' little 
I represen compe ,ng lanks, whilf should Sulzer be convicted, As· .tore ot knoivh.lJ(c. for it Inlg-ht bov" 
, the Government contrulled F'ederal suming, for argumcl'l'H sake,. that 1",(·" 1;I'<'lIt .. ,·. IIllIl r",. 11>)' ilJll'e,.fL,r't 

Board will represent all, having no h~ is a~tuallY guilty as charged, II'b<low, lI'~kh IIlI"hl !Ja\'e Iiel'u .0llUt!· 
interests in any bank in any way. IllS p~nJsbment would still, _ un(1 t ('r: for m .•• Ius, lhat might I"",, been 
The Board would be an impa'rtfa:J the CIrcumstances, be a public ca- fe\\'l'l'. HlH.! ,for- illY· ~l~hll'OlHmes~. 
disinterested judge of all. ' lamity. Its results would be det,i. which 18 [laltl')' eno,,).:t!. I"or nees.,,", 

Others complain that a Federal mental to public interest and puu- In('I~!-i nnu W:lJlt of bnlllllce I lUll\' bo 
Board appointed by the President lic morality. None of the argu- justly billmed, hilt for IIny J("IIt1It;~ bu· 
would be political and d,angero\1s. menta usually advance!! in behalf mun f""IIIl/( I 11lI\'" 110 rl).:llt 10 hnng 
Th t f 'I t Illy Ill'ad. f'o I Ilare sh~' [mllk1y that 

e argumen al ~ ,,'calise in lifty (If punishment for wrongdoing ap· I l<l\'e (.0 .. ,,( lIlId In drill!:, 1 10\'e wo° 
years of political control of Na- ply to this case. Governor Sulzer mnll al1<l the ('hilt!. I 10"" Illy .lipileret! 
tional banks by the Government has lIot heen impeached for doing ,'lJ"C and a dm' with pm,! eOl1Jpany. 

,through the Comptroller of the wrong, as charged. but for doing I loye :.ul\"(·;:tllrl' :n:tl tlll' ~l:i!ltn;.:: saO. 
'I CUl'rency . there is not an example right.. . I 1(J'·p. n 1"0ll .... }":.: 111)01 .... :l ('}e,·e.J' play 
': of abuse of power, though the The circumstanees under which and a fair fi;!lIt. _\Ild \~ tlah-\·nr priue 

For Informa~ion Se,e , Comptroller nas the power to close the proceedings were brought ar ",. }"J' Is l>:liii "1"'" !l,,' """I"lIlpt or 
, 1'1 ""I i:and' r'uin ~ pedectlY solvent hank such as to' cast SlIS icion d r.e 

"tl:,':·". 1 Itllt!' 1'111' I""t )Jnl't "I lhe 

Grant S
'.' ""I 'M" ,'ear's, if ~e desired to rio so. rt is up- crerlit on all t f P Ian .~ lIS' ]','rl:>1)!,(1 thl' 1''''''"111'111 (1'lIlm'.1 i>"IIl~s , I 't.,es 1mony un ess lL )('i 111(' j,..: 1111' ""j\ h·;~r' oj ]''')'1: \'.]11)11,· 

1 parent at once to all that an ad· ~h.o~1) t~at lnmmany had nn hand ("":" '" .' "Ii ''',I ,,"""''''') ,,{, It. 1 \;, 
State Banlti IB\iildiog , 'ministration would he discredited In framing It up. A vote of guilty I"';llll, eml,," III \\'OlUllll'. Worhl 

'a __ lIDri·.iIi-II'iilI_"'iI!i'~' 'Ill' Iti' ~:I,itiIi"." ·'iii' 'iIi' II'.: a~dl repudiated if the Federal Re- by' any. Tam~any-control1ed Serta- - . ~ 
';, sede Board faHed to properlv.' con- II j \ I 'II : I! :1 ,! :., -II' \.01' \\11 nnt.' ec are the ur'Jbiased ·~)O pap-crs for sal.e at this office. 

1\ ',i !i, ;,111':'\1', i .. ".). ,c 

Wh) carries a Cull and' complete of 
sizes, all sorts of' pa~ts and fittIngs, as 
Brass Good$, Sinks, Lavatories, Tubs, ' 
Pumps, for well or ci~tern, in all sizes: are 
Iy installed. For anything in this class 

A.G. GRUNEMEY 

Good Roads' For 
Telephone Talk , 

'" ,I 
The good ronds mQ.vcmcllt hUH not beN} ('ollfincd ',0; 

the highways. E\'(~ryw~ere the Bpll "rclpphonc hAIi!: 
covered the country WIth "goou roads" fur tete-' 
phone tnlk. ' ' 

Tltere are 13 million miles of the~e " 
phone' roads" in the Bell Syt"telll, running llll'ntll .... tl .. 
and th01~Rnnds of miles, eonneeting indu~trial 
commerCIal centers everywl!.Itre .. 

Long Distones' Bell Tdcphon# 
Lilies Reach N carly Et"'r)'l.t'lltrt. 

. ' ,I 

NEBRASKA TElEPHONE COMP. 



Satur~ay,. T 
Augusf 3~Oth. D 

Fair Grounds Rac·e 
- I . 

WAYNE, ~EBRASKA 
There will be events to interest everybodY'~ 

Suitable purses for each-race. 

F~r further particulars write or can the secretary of 
the racing committee 

A. W. Ahern B. E. Blackley 
SECRETARY MANAGER 

.i 

............. a ................ .. 

••• 
lAS I have decided, on account of 

. my health, to locate permanently 
in California, I will sell my eight 
farms in Wayne, Cedar and Dixon 
counties; The' farms are situated 
near Wayne, Laurel and Coleridg~. 

The Price 

$100 
PER ACRE UP 

Most of these lands have been seeded 
to tame grass for from fifteen to 
twenty years. All of the bottom land 
has been thoroughly tiled. 

This offer includes my home 
place located north of Wayne 

A.·B. Clark 
i. . Wayne; l'!Iebraska J" 

--~-.. ---. ,:' ~- I : 



, ---t-'j-, 

Lari>ba Stili Actlvel ,andlStrong to 100 
High ......... Strong +drk~t 0'" Fat' Ewe •• 
'Biroad Outlet for IA:lIkln~. of I'~ed' 
~fS. I : I • 

"Unloll Stock Yai:d~,·::;;01~ 'n"".,· m.lla,l'n .. ...,;" ..... 
Aug. 2Ii.-A fnh" I'un iof, ,CIl·\tl€ 

N. T. Perrin came 
from Orchard to Rpend 11 dny 
hisparents,-Robert Perrin I 
wife. and greet some of his 
friends here. up todny, about I GI~IO() ·Iw&,d. 'fbi. 

1l1Bkes nenl'ly la,HOI)' IId,,1 :I'oi' the tlvo 
dB:ya. As on MOtl\.H. the :mlll'lu'( [UI )·;rl and Albert Andrews, 
wes!em grail" be~~'~", wn~ dedd<ldly lads from Modale, Iowa, who 
Imaven nnd "low \,0, (' <lift)\(; 10w,\I' been' Rpending ti fortnight at ~ 
wou:ld nMnt' ('OV"', fhp :~II\1j,(I(!n. 01)1'" home of Henry Rath,.left for 
and ""Iter. w",'e 1\1 ~'I,\<I" lIigl"',. til"ll Wedrcsday morning. 
M~nduy nllil Rold tr~"l}J 'all'! tblll'o was Wednesday Dave Surher returned 
II. lJ$ttel' d~Il\llUd ~M' Il. "'mll~el' 'IlUlI'" 
ret for fiosily ree'-l,hi~: ,~terl'". 1..ll/iht trip t? ,Low, from a vi$it at Ewing, 

~ II" I ' Ii other places west of here. R"eQ j '"" \Wt 
• '?II~,II.!'\,Y:9W~'I~\':," :, ~a' v":,;"been (avore,]' t' here wI'th vaMe, bllt the gelid",,! outlet 1'01' leod. " ~ 

4tr" stot'k wail flll'lfl:b~dlla. ' ". rllih ilatelytharl in 'this vleln 
C"ttl~ qllotnt~olls~: :b)iblcb to l>rlme , H%nTY, Klopping ,start~d 

"e~~es, $8.5q.@9.09'I,: !1I'~!ld 110' "holM ,da" "r""I' .... to'v'I-'lt his 
b'eeves, $S.30@8.5d:', 'fa!r' It> good , ~ .. ".. • 

beeves, $8.0"q@8.2~i'B~'i!ml'ol1' to, ",'~~J~~~ ~1l1l;~ 
li"eves, S7.2,'@7.~O;lJ~ '~I'~~ ·h!ll~. , " t~~lt' h iR~h' .,' 
lingg, $7.5Q@8.75; ~' ~,:~9 :'~<I'C~,", '; al)~i 1,1_ : t e, 
~1'8;. $G.6()t1l'7.50; t~ ,: to Ig0'1d '. ' at, crop;: , 
,5,oQ@6.40; (:anne.t;~, 1!l",q"C\~NrS, ~~,5(1 ha~e let a ¢ontrac~for a, W/h. Willl'an(! wife of' Farley, 
@5.26; velll cnlves. $6,OO@ .~O; bulla, wllich is to cost n out Iowa, who came lust week from 
~tag~, I,to., $~.75@\.qOlr"\",O~~C to pl'lm\] P H h' 'c,'" 'I. b ~ It 
t~der", $7.2p@7.I)~i,~PR~ \~ ~l1-lf,t¢li4~ . erry ~g as Icame , I?;"kll~a, \lI~~r~~I!~~".I,ad. een v Ii -
orcs, $G.75@J7.:!r,; fair 10 ii'OOd felld· Mitchell, 'So n:, Saturd ing, to viSIt lit :-11(' home of ,eo. 
era, $6.26@1l.75; c6jl)~i~li to fair relld. to ispelld Sunday with home'l ' ,F;9~!~et IiM~!re •• : his Bleter, ~eft 
era. $5.75@C.25; stobit' «8w~ and' Ijl\ll~ Mi~s EVil Hughes of, for lileir home Tuesday morning. 
ers, $4.75@6.25: g~~:itl)' clloloe gll8!SB the first 'ofthe week at Way ,I, Will:' H: 'Web~r will I'eave I' to-
beeV"B. $7.00@7.GO; f4l1r, to Igoorl ll1'u,n" b }<' 
beeV~B, $G.fiO({jl7.ooi ,IX)I)\" to fail' grl\SS inlt her ro~her, orr est L. , 1~~Or~!lw}~ jilin ~,is ~arrily wllo iare 
beeves. $O.OO</lJ6.40. Wm. Witt and family spending the Isummer on the Weber 

AI,Ollt 5.950 hogu 'Inl~ed lo~u,y. Eilr" lall1nd, Illinois. are visitj fa nea~ Dunning, He saYsfthe 
ly trade was verl"uiQw,: Ivlith Ilnc1'~I'~ uncle, George Hofeldt ' lib ~po~t l' goo!! corn crop biil 
malting an eltort to t'lke 'anpther: .' . , ,: anll thll.t hay and grass, are 
6tr values. Later 0111 the' tr~,{le Mrs. E. J. Jensen of abundant.· I 
bett'll' anil pr!cC1S W¢I'O gener"l')y sp~nt Friday and Saturday w,ith " 1: 
steady to 5e lower. Tlie l:iulk of tM her school mate, Mrs. E. ,J. Paul. Ile~<iY Owens arrived home at-
supply went at ~~.~51!j17JJO~ the b~st urd~y from ~tidependence, Kan as, 
hogs brought $8.35.' Tt wn'~ 'the l':<1n· SOli. wllere he 'sp'ent live or six' w eks I 
eral opInion that a ,p:no!l "hoi c'', land Mrs. Libbie Scholstrom of Cres· with relatives. It looks pretty 
would easily bring $'8.50. ton, Iowa, is visiting at thl> home good'to him here. The corn and I 

She"p and lamb "o''''ip!s aIl1onnt~'d of. ,her cousin, J. H. Loudon and other crops there suffered greatly 
to ahout 13';)00 hend. 'f',l'ade in Inmhs WIfe I I 

.

. from l rout 1. I' was hrisli again todn~' nnd prIces wer(' 1\ D h f) 
strong to" dime highc,,~. Best. lam1ls .1ISS Grace ona E'y 0 (, maha I .J. G. W. Lewis went to Man- i 
sold at $7.75. Fat <1"'''' r·ontinucrl in is visit.i.ng her brother, R. N. Don· chester, Iowa, the tirst of the week' 
light RlI"p1y and c)""l!f"<l hands at goO,1 ahey thiS wp.ek an~ attendmg chau" IiH instructor in theDelewarecllun
strong figul'es. W<!tlle,'s and y-eariings, tanqua. ty te!lehers institute. We did not 

'i, . 

$~to If 
or so that you care to Invest 
your newA,uj:umn Slllt. 

overcoat by all means 

In 

or 

Have it tailor~d 
to Your Ord~r 
inste~d of buying

l 
'~re~dy-m4cle" 

clothing "p~ll.ea-from-the-~ile'-

m~,de frr~rob~4n;tr~rt~c~j':', . .. I" 

If YO~ ~n h,~,ve ~I~. ~~na :}1:9,;ttr, Wt7~S~retp our fam,ous iI""'..j~jii'",I'I:I:il~NI'i~"i~~1M 
~a"go .t~~~or~,f:Qr y~ PRI~r !&iC;()~~ i you'll gft !!~~ )tr~~:::,iilll:liilillil'lld 
pond1ngly~more f?~ y~ur 1ll0fel~ ~n1?ai"e cl ., ..• .. 
made to fit your 10~~ 1?er.;>~~~;llt,~,:, ,~ie ~Y., ..•. 
ful new woolens and le'ave your 
Delivery to 'suit f:ou,r COny[' ~en~e~, :, 

I "'~~. 1 I I 

Tailored to order Hats, ans, 
I I II 1 'iI' 

I . I 

, 1",1 

Wayne 

were agRln scarce al1d t.heM were MI' t h t h h h . t 

tOl'l'Y mutton offerings ,uf Ilny llin<1 ill A. F. Conway and wife of Neligh earn JUS. w a rRnc e 18 0 ~~~~~~~;;;~~;~~m§SEE~~¥~~~~~~~§s~~a~~~~~ emue Sunday for a Rhorl vi6it at: t<!ach, liut undcrstood- that it will _ .. the barn. ThC're W~lH II ~~l\r~l hlQull'Y h I I 
for 1'e-e<1ing Jamhs illUl pPt;UB W""lI th¢ MrClure home in the west part have to do wit ugr C\1 ture. D. C.McKipben and wife 
htrong for 1m Idnilh 01' f~"I,H>I' Atn". of 'tOWIl. Mr~. r;'rerl Rtelnmnn of Melvin, Sioux City were hcre'iast week 

Qllotatiol~~l (Ill !~b:,\(\p ;11'1'1 l;tHIIH~: (" ('I I" I I 111., \~~10 h:u; heen viRit.ing' her visit at the- home of hiR uncle and 
Lnmh8, !~O(\tl jo I:hoh~(\ (~'I,.,.h(l~ 'U\(l; ,th(~" \;;;iO~al~~~l~tj~~~S :~;I~:;l:~:'t~~~~r ~~f moth~>r! ·Mrs.· Mary R(~ckenhauer aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Mel Norton. 
lamb". 1'1111' to ,,,mil. ~7.2Il:"i'7,(;".: I)' I' I Wk' II" I j t . terR Mesd'lme8 Mc He returned J\<onda" and the wife ('l111s. $;;.0(1(,1 r:.oo: 1n101In. 11('(!\JI\l'~:, r. -IJrH goren at a 'cfle ( oune (lY ant WO SIS~, <- ~. 1 J 

@G.8'>: ;-,,,,,'111,""' ","),'I II) <'1101<-('. ::: .. ::; afternoun. ,Vicker and t;iese. left Monday to remained to attend chautauqua. 
@5.75; ,-,,,,,,,'lOgs. (nil' 10 1;00(1. $,>.Ollt Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Theobald re- visit her son' in South Dakota be- Mr. McKibben· is a printer and, 
5.35: YCII"llngg. [",·JI",·", $:,.nO@5.4> turned from Chicago the first of fore returning to her Illinois home. paid the Democrat a fraternal call. 
wethers, gf)()d to cl~ol(>(1, $:1.5()f;'4.S:,: I . M th h h'leI G Th do f 0 ..... 
w~ther8. fair to ~:ood. M.25@4.5G; tbe. week, where they purchased 0 ers, ave your C I rens eorge arp came wn r .. , 
wether •. feeders. ~'r500H.2r.; eW"s, their fall stock. eye~ tested hefore starting them Spencer Monday for n shQrt visft 
-!lood to obolce. $4.35 14.GO; ewes, faIr Always have'your eye work none in school. See that the eyes are with his mother, hrother ami 

-- 000'43 I .. in !"ood condition so they will be friends here. lIe has been helpinf.( 
to good, $4. q.".;. ",wes, feel ers. by an ex~.sive eye man. I have no able to do better in their studit.s. 011 the cnnal which is to divert the 
$9.00@S.50;cn!l"sJ:lejw,J,1l.:00@3.00·sideline.H.N. Donahey, the ex" ...,.,,"""'= .... """~~~'+-~~~=~~I Have them examined by an exclu· wllter from the Niobrara river for 
..,.,.,,-. -.--.---'' ____ . __ .'e!. __ .. " .. L .. o'~. o'"--' pe~t optician.-adv. slve optician, R. N. Donahey, the power purposes near that pJace. 

Wants For !Sale Etc. C. A. Chace is home from n ollticinn,-'"nnv. Speaking of crop prospects, he 
~. we~~ anda day sojO\~rn with his Ray Rey'nolds and family thinks.that.com looks better 

FOR SA"r~E-Mj lilve acrjm, in famIly who ure sP~':1dJl1g the sum· turned Saturday from their visit than here, for the reason that they 
Wayne. Inquire of .J. H. M:i.ll~ie, mer at Lake OkobOJI. Iowa. at Aurora, JIIinois .. Ray says they have had more rain. 
Wayne, Nebr.-adV ~7"tf.· Miss Grace Nettleton was here have been having plenty of rain John Gustafson, who was in· 

,,~"---"--"-,-"--- from Hoskins Tuesday and Wed· thereJ'and that it seemed good to jured two weeks ago by a falling 
F'urnisb.ed Rooms"----dose in nice nesday visit.ing and seeking a borne get wet, hut they elected him to staging on which he was working 

plaee for' 'teacher or institute or I S· 
chautauqua people. Phone 77 or b I 1 (' S lid t 
ask at Democrat.-adv. Miss Woodscn Whiting of Whit •• e trl/nmer tWIce a Wf'e{' __ lty ,atun ay on lUsln.es~ ~n. a 

while attending school here. I keep .the lawn 1.11owed and it ha, to a,.t. Bloomfield, went .. in to 10UX 

. --------------- ing, Iowa, left for her home Tues" Mrs. C. K Martin came from consult a rluctor as ~o h,s InJUries. 
For,S~le day, after ao' short visit h~re with I LuVerne,.l\~ innesota. Mondav eV,m· ~e hha.d ~1 __ I:g ~~rt .17 lth~ f~~\~~d 

191:3 Model, Motor Cycles and her frIend, MISS Helen Hlalr, lng to VISit Mrs. R H. Young a \ e kt In s:a Ir\'h rr;..IR 1 . a\~, t .~n 
B 1 · II.' few days this week. When a girl 11'0 en, an, a wa, w In Ie 

11otor oatR at Jargn1 n prices, a M1. and Mrs. I'. A. Nanc(~ went tt, d' r I' I I'h 1M' Y , I wanted to see the dod or about. ' 
makes. brand new machines, on to Crystal Jake Sunday f<'l' a week's I u en 109 III-( 1 s.?o rs. ou~g .' 
easy monthly payment plan. Get outin·g. the Crystal being closed marie her home wI~h Mrs. Mal'tlll Ted Perry and wife went to vya-. 
our propositi!'n before huying or here during chautauqua week. and from the ae9uam~ance ~ormed hoo by car Saturday:. r~tur,n1~g 
you will regret it, 'als()~bargains in . then"grcwa lastmg fnendsh.lp. Monday: Th~y made a qUICK triP, 
used Motor Cycles. Write LIS 1:0" Miss Sybil ,Dixon r~t.urned 1?8t John nnr! H. S. Over ocker 'antl being on th .. road but II few ho.u~s 
day. Enclose stamp for reply.'" we~k :rom,.1 I~Ontl,1 ~. va~atlon wives of Norfolk were visitors at ea~h way. Mr.. Perry ,;cnt to VISIt 

Address Lo('k Box II, '1'1'<'111.01'1, W..hl(~h '11.;' spent ,It f".lIke: S. D., the hon1(' of W. B. Vail and wife a"uaug-htpr I1vl.ng at \\ahoo ::nd to 
M 1"'.11. " -allv 28·1()' SIOUX Llty. Iowa, amI Spencer, S t I I" I 'fh ' see crop conditIOns there, which he N !- • a .un ay am "UI1( avo ey CUlM h' d h 

e Ir.. in by autill1lOhile f~om the sOIilth. says are bad enollg , an t. at we 

Citv Property. 
-Adv. ORAN'r MIIJARR, 

Some Good'''n;~~~ughbreds. 

Miss Helen TlIair retul'lle<.l last ern part of the state. H. S. Over. have n,O reason to eomplalll here 
week from a vacation which she ,'cker went on home in the car, the because we ~re so much better off 
"lient with friends at various point's others hy train Sunday evening. than our nelghbo.rA tn the ..south. 
in Iowa, and at summer resorts in He went'on to LI·ncoln, hut found 
that state. W. F. Reetz was here from Wis· it no better~ 

I have a few "hoice pure"bred DUfN ner Tuesday .. and stati"d that he June Con reI' drove in from his 
boars and Shorthorn bulls for Balil Mis~ Luella Scott left Monday h,ad. bee .. n taking orders for ]!).14 f',]rm J\lonlJagy with some corn spec-
See me at the harness sbop. JOHN t; . f H S th D k t I k t1 th L L W . LEWIS JR ._ArJv. mormng 'or uronr,c ou a 0 a, ,me cars, nn at . . ,ay I imens which looked good. He had 

-""o''""""---.-.-""."o'--.--- where she will make her future had place.d an order for?5 cars, pulled several hills of corn, and 
~hqrt H0I'I\' ,For Sale. home with her parents who recent- and that m all f',!lIy 50 Blllck <lars every stalk carried a good ear. To 

I have a number \>f go¢d Sho.rt Hotn Iy moved there. would be sold In Wayne county be ,sure. he admitted that there 
Bulls fon ~nle; 'frol)l'sevell months t(I Mrs. Banks and daughter, Miss next ,season. He returned Tl!1eA' We~e ~talkB in the field which did 
two years old. Come antl Bee them'if Edna, are here from . Perry, Iowa, day forenoon. ~ot' carry an ear, but he felt eol'l' 
you are 'Wanting a thoroughbred animal h H 

visiting at the orne of Wm. oguc- Paul Young leaves this week for fident pf from. 30 to 35 bllshels 
_Adv. ~.~~_~Ol»ll?SON. wood alld family, she being a sis- Snrprise where he ilt engaged as acre .. He also hadwiffi him 

.:Now ~: sale. tor to Mrs. 'Hog'ueWood. ptlntlipal of the scholll for the com- branches· from an apple tree or 
, 1 Mrs. Mnrfree, who has .been irig year. Though young in years two' carrying fine lookin-g' apples. r' Some excellent Y()~IU~ Dun,o ma e II th D t H h d Rh d I I I G If' pigs nnel RhOde ",i~llld cdckerels. Call. spending the SUmnlel' vaeatfon in a8 we as name, e emocra pre-, e a some 0 e s anr reen· 

at farm one !llile "O~tb"~~ W'LYlle. lawn and other places In the east, dicts that he, will make a "success ings which were tine.- --- -
-Adv. '. Will Morgan has returned to Wayne where she of.the ';'Vork, because he is qullli. William Allen White advertises 

-"---"-.""""'--:---""----.o'--:.""""-"-"- t~aches music in the public school. tied to do it-qualified at the I in his valuable paper,. the EmporiJ 

320 Acre F~rP:t For 'Sale I Mrs. Farrar of. Beloit, 'Kabsas, Wayne N.ormal, too, :. ~azette, that with the on~ excep· 
U miles nort~west of- Wayne .• d 1'.1 S 'th f M "11 There IS soon to be a vacancy In lion o~ Sunday church serVIces, no 

Well improved fenced with 5i~. '.s.::" hOb ary.s~~. e, tile ranks of the clerks at the notices of club or social meetings 
miles of woven ~ir~ .. Twenty year;' th~~~O~i;ter~ Mrs.a1~bt~~e~;~~ f~; Wayn~ postoffice, and applicants (of any character wi 11 be ·prinre.d 
time on def'erredl:p~~nts. . tb¢ paRt tVio weeks, left for their f~r.th~.p,!~:"ba~ ~sp~ar ast an!ex- free 1of • chargre. dHe drea:cbhes ~h'$ 

L. M. 0 E '!Owner hotnes Tuesday morning mnma Ion e e ere eptem· cone nSlon a ter lie eh eratlOnj 
28 tf I . II ~eNebr: . ber 13th. The applicant F!lt1st be and pleads the justice of it on the 

. '·~""f--~'c'::-~:"~--."---- INGJdon Crossland, who is spend. b'etween 18 ani.! 45,Years of. dge. ground that it costs money to buy 
For The MostMo eYl"'o'~rinz your. i1!~ a few days o~ his vacation at ,T~~ salary first year in this class pape,r.!!.nd pay: printers, You can. 

cream to the 'h~1 ~ ~re'amety at l hblne went to LlncolnT\lesd~y to 'office . .is $800. Clem CrosslJnd, not deadhead on the butcher, baket 
Wayne, where yi/\\, 'c'~n 'get 'm'oM' beipresentat the wedding of one who has so long served as'a clerk I or candlestick maker. why should 
for it than at any"crntralized J?Jant;'i o~ Ihi~ school f:.ie~ds. He, ,,;i~~ .. ~p.~ ~,ill fI:ui~, to, go to state univ~rrity i,the ,~~wBpaper man be' sO,a~ed,o~ 
-aQv.44, ,: , __ "I ' ...... Ie ~I'.'inh_ere agam for,..!! 11m~"e~1 :r1~lt.'t~ stllrt l1·:tojir-year <;o)lrse. I \'.grat'\lltieI!1 ":, i_ 

. . " ; ,.1 11\"[':1 ;ii Ii. : 11.':1 ,i : ,I,1"e:1
1 

>,l!-j-- ·1 " 
", :,' 1.1.1 I, ,', .;, I" :11 ' i ,.,',1"",", .' "" ' 

Wayne 
Just the Kind of a Show All 

Sirigi~g, .. Dancing 
and Vapdeville ... 

Be Sure to Come to This 



~nl"::I":jI'll I 

I " 

:li':I::'i":'OlD 
~ I 

,:·1.1" 
,.,,,,1,,',,, 

! 

IllilltJli2y!lllliilll""I,q,l:i", I' .lili, I I ~-, II, :11' I .1,,' 
Conditlo'n. Arc Far Dlfferont Thar 

. 1 'Tw~n~y Vear. Ago, S~Y· Holdrege. 'I ' ~ 
Omaliu, Au~. ::!i ·--1·;~'! H \",.'11 h llu i Debt IfHa ((U'll ClOt) IljJ,{j(y I'll! by (l'onghl~1 Nu v. uui fln)l> or UuU.d(;I. IIIUCI{'H'Lfcr 

(,l"U"I'/I! JI'"lla~')l' !lQI,I, "1>" Of, ti.1" liu,·, "("~,,,,,tlw ,Maflcl~ 1,UlljUCI 'loili~a.lJ/r wlI:'!J, 
" " "I '1lilgWlIqH 01 Ih'" ")1,,'10,, Ih/.I,' laklnj !illir<lt,fM "hI' M,·!/j".n federal •. 

t~1O Nl'lH'rlJ':lJm fEU JI)('fH M\' n. "I.vlt', ttH'l ~ Twcnt) i>!gLt J)l!1 H-OllH wert) 1n~ured 
$~!) gblllg to Uo IIlmosl, "" W'III ~rr 1h111' 'I~:~ r~Qr..,nd coll/sloll ""tW".n t~o $Ito, 

, " t.ll lIs' ill any lliltivlo\)~ )fJar" Il"d hij' 'mf~!. an" lilln ,~'''IlCI"';O ~""~f1l&~, 
r l'x I tl'.~orr Ii, tj,at'llUs'lno"B thrOIl~I'~tlt (h~ ''tr'al'us'at N,·wlJu'gb. ,Il". I ~ 

It • cbuntl'}~ wlJJ not ~Urr('r fiB it did i~ I A ak.Hit I~IP~ 1 WljO"(' 10 ,rJH,)-,t tOIVt:r 

I If';tlJ3. wilpu tho crop ,\\H!i a JUllllff,) I wJJl rlHf' :'0] teet a ,(.,(1 tI!I' curb Hi 

f"I'w(~nty 'y~:.alS ago eOJU wn.~ IH'acticaU, p'la;Q.ned. At New };'OH .. I)) Lh~ f.r~~.1 
,HIt, Wilh tH" "lttlte croll o~ the atllte Ill'll! 'jIi:,t~ ~Am~rlc"" Stn'"" '88;0"I.t'o" ... " , 

S.';bri'a~":Apgl;~ Ra!. ~Ci:: It uestrpyed tile r~80lIrc~~ or ,Ih~ laf"'li 1 'P~e.ld,,"t WI/M<m' .ubllliw d t tb6l' 
Commie, ~~r!i we,'j' j.;OIW. Now ('olldIIIOl!~S art' ill. flelHlll-'- U:(' 110/\ IWltjl II I), l' 'vI "(!I,la-

Heat. 1 t~gctlH!r dIlTt'lmlf", '1)11» Y(:lIr it,la <:on· tiVH F. n, Jllllr;I~(;U 0; ~;~:W j, Ork as 
(~O!U'd l~y· tlH~ ralltpad, IJWIt lh~,lt: til Ihl~ goV(~nlOl gfnlr'ral or the F1JllL)P n~iI. ~ 

, ,'~(.~~I.itl;,~,L,~\l.!!!ll\,P'i"~qU'bll°J' ,tl"'" tl:~iI~rtt(,<)1 I~fl;:!~'tll,l,OfJt, ,',' '('fbv,irnor ' Ci>lqliiti' of 'l'e),n .• :1, ,Ih' ae:"" 
'u'p ,~vu.' a 'po nl 1f)(1 In ('i) WNI 0 OIl! H~ lpl'( " ". r" I' $'J;- "'~ 

l~~. t!le will he IItt,,, H "\,y "111'11, 1111\ oast 01 11<." oj '010.:" '.'!' JI"nr J u,~I"),.,O aut,,, 
, 'opetw tlil. IIl1b and IIOI'fb IYr ,thl! RI.U., up 01, (,be Il11PIUjllIat 011 blli& PIlS".', .. b"" 
. ,: IS(i), to, Ihlo tlllJ() til<> ('I'm IA.' In :rai'1'I')· lEoo<l tho ,".llt·clUI .. c .. IO~ ot, tho l.gl"'~7uro. ' 

(<1 ,JOWII (,ondltlon IIIHI WI(lj I'llh,. wjl\ 'rl~fl'c, "'! .. fl"r-r'>t,!~rY Il,) ~~, ~."l'e~,c~,pllI\l.!'):!,."P"h 
no'II"'I~.!I·' 1III"'"",,W'''':::,'III1, 'I');.!I tall 'lI~llrili:~I' r.JoP.' " '!'" '1'~'" laid Ilformally b,'for", tbe conter.n~o Ot' 

r I I I W.i'l!]lA htl~ trnvP'lhd o~tcns1v 'I~' OVr 1" JTnglllPI Sept. I, by Sena.tor Burt n of 
, t~p agrlcultllml ~~ctlon$ (It /I/~I)l'n~lm Ohl~, I' . , 

" Itho n\/il hM)'S Illla o)lt~toh n~ to 1110' ('oIHIl· 1'118 hOIlHC "actfons comD1lttee 

Comearison 
. ' I I 'I" 

Is the Tru'e 

Test, of Wor~ 
I, , I I" 

" We abide by the te8to~ 

Rerit~rkable 
I ."., ." " 

.. I ' Otf:fE~Vf --i-......,:.......",.;.;....~, 

FALL Mere 
I ' 

I 
. ! ". .... " 

Newlfalll :pr~~s Goo~, " 
LarR"~ Msorlmeot of new fall dre~8 glOdS In' all 

. 'Mr.' H(lldn'go ,Iurlllg th~ !IINt two thu 'nter·Pllrll~II'~II\.ary '.1111<'11 "t'.l'he, ~ 

b".m '1Itr~B'tmIll tllLl "(lito tl~n or tht rarme 8 !lllOrl obsllrvatilm agreed unAnlmou~ly to tbe report lA,' 
01 •••• " •• _", ...... ,. , I nh" con VI', o"ifon" wll h th,· In'''' tli,'m. [nvcr of •• ntln!; William J. MCD~WUfl", 

cO"I!IIiY,I"~~lI'lllllel tllb l)b~~e~f '~'Wle$' fl'nrtl'wltl1 IIIS!lIhil r!lC~. I' (pMg.) ot the TWelfth ·!.l:Jchl.au l 411' 
, ',·"lltl,!. It I will 1\" to I Ih'" wh"n sitllntlon. Ow (I'op trll t. I 

v~lues through t, h e 
most crlfltal compari
son and urge c~to~~ 
~rs to s··~ i"l ~'f y' ahy 

Sr.rgca, Whipcords: r)jagon~1 Suiting~. '1 he very choiWlt" 
new wcavba. In full line o'! colors. 63 l:\nd 40 inch woo! I,i" 
dress Fabtic~. Including Serges, Whipcords, Ratines, eu:~ ,i'i" 
Actual values to 75c' yard, ~ow at 50c and' 60c. ..::, :1'1

1
'1' 

'1 ' I' I ' ' "','" 

Wash Dress Goods: . :1;; 
,So.untiol'8 oOI\II(Y,. ", , "I, , ,~, " " ': Fraterrial congress and the AB.oo ate4 

.. Thoma. ' 'COUNTY OWNERSHIP, UP FrnibrnitleG of America was comieted 
, " 'I,' I ' I, ,~ , ,: at w' joint eelalon of the two ~I'" 

,.i "',: j L~,"C~~t1~ peoPle~replllre to ~19ht fO~: ~el,4i,a~1;l~,19al1!<!.".,i·,., ,", "',.,,,1 'I, 
'1IIIil"'.·'''~ ",,"1," "" I ," '~ I,: ' " ! Own Phbnes., ,'A l'eOdOlutiOIl KIrlklllg at the IBBu'anee 

of H))I)I" :I-In('olll, :l\lIg,' ~7.-C()lln(y' t,'lnphono of g'roup lifo Insurance policIes i Was 

t~' takon thll first ,dellnlte unal!lmollsll ~dol!~e4 at an .xecI'U:!I'e, ~ 
, , the '~"tabll")jml!tI!"'of"'ni!'! 'iI'il".loii",,;' ill.A.merlcan Ute cotven. , 

j'~l~::~r~l~n'~n ' plan't'I"b),'!ftJl! tlcin,l'at, at: Paul. 'I .. " i: I' " .' . 
)I ,,' I\'lththe "<lunfY b&mmhil!I"I*~~~~iI ~tCl~~!,1Ie.n: o"ln. "te> ,,~~' ,~f.:" 

, . !I" tor the Sllbl!ll~SI"n' or,! t&;~~or"'lh~ ftroulrllt "011 the 'corll' rOl>, 
01' cOIl'nly .',wn""slJlp, 'rh., will ask th', removal of the tarltt duty 

,18, ('"ko" ""l(II"r,provl~lon~'o~ Ihe! 011 ");rgentlria ~orri,' 80 It 'may \)4j 1m. 
l>ilI'lInd follows" long ,haWll, port~d "nil rea to K1Lrurll. stock. I 1 

oOlnblne. '!"" titti, doal"", wM rOllnd asphyxiated In 
to tll<), pptltlplI.,w~l'O tb~!thetl~8~m9ntOl'h!8 home at Ohlcl~., 

. ,no vofe,:aot the '1,~o!lDtY"!'A:' ll~~(l'\l.~'b~en dr~conD';~t'"i ·(.diD.·..; 
f}ri"ctI(.nll~ nil or (hem l>atr()Jl~ 0( Ihe sas "to"" and the .. Jot WILl o!,.n~dl 

doubt, however sUght. 
In that convincing wily 

,i I -
. Always leaders In sho~ing f)f new falil wu.sh fllhrlC1l ifl,!.!: 

Ratines. lllain and fancy, ~jJk striped ~oplins, hr~l:Idl'!! 
charmeu~, crepes, lIChool plaids, etc.! ".:' , 1!"i,1 

New'Silks for Autumn 
Char!neuse, Crepedemeter, Cheney spot proof Fo~la~ds. 

:.f essaH !lCf etc. ":_ ". __ . 
. I ' 

Late~f Styles in Shoes ,II ii, 
for dress tlnd school wear. Every pair strictly hand fin- : i" 
ished. 1'0 the New City styles and newest leather .• 
School sh~es for the children. We can please and fit them, 

School' Dresses 

~ga,ln~t tho I'IIVllgOO! 61 the' ',lo~1n l,.apwrr., 11. wealthy roa eB', ~ 

.. 'F~\"llh{m... '1'~1~lIri\II~I~0.rn11 "I El~I!" """d"" 'M·C~lI 'h~i a I. ~ tlie Schoo'l dresses, the newest styles OrIlx I 4~6 I w~ro ~cqlll"cd war Y;. r ,c rill n 0 1 

tJi' ' " ' ihols~ who: statt> publlo service commlllion., an· Buits, shirts, blouses and knickerbockers in the ,! 
' e " t 1," wouldlLccept tha otter 

, I . flall'leadors to be 0elr ~ styles. A large line to select from. ~' 
or maydr at New Yorl<ir't.!'·, Fancy Rl"bbons ',', I . lItomoblle 'ba~lIlt. visited tbe 

,Co91,nllm~1 Sarlnll" bank. at ~Ilbellms. 
, 1I1t~~;I": d~rnlnny, m~rdered the c~hler 25 pieces new fancy ribbon, 60, 80, 100 width, regu-
IlItld escaped with a .atehel full of lar 35c and 40c value for a short time only, 25c per yard, ", ,I 

,(Qe"eUllUIII.111 ::r31'nn~~:~:n~~.8everal,thOtl8andI4~1'1~. THE EIFFEL HOSE ~ 
elee· 'For the aecond time within a m~lItb i 

'a'boy wns killed lit St. Louis III an ex· RE L I ABL'E Eiffel School Hose for the Boys and (iirls. Get a pair :' Ploslon ,·.usoa by droppIng a lighted 
match Into Rll.rrel or whisky. rrhe, of Eifl:'el Educator Lillen Heel and Toe, No. 452 at 25e. " , 
v'letlm was Cbarles Wild. three·year· S TOR E Eiffel Durabflity alld Eiffel Crown Jewel, fine and', , 

, In~e.tlg~tl~g Dis. ol,a ,.qn, oc. Charles H. Wild, a SalGOD . medium ribbed at 15c. I: " 

~f qu~,rd'!)\'!1"l'I'" I °ifl:~~f!-,.·" , " . .'. ,I ... , I~. Eiffel"Hos.e sure dp wear. Try a pair and he satisfied_ "'~" '" " '., ·2S:,":'UoY(\ '1( riw, 'a 'T\Vellty.lIv~pOl· ront of tho .25,000 

!~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~.'!~.~'.~'!~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ , 'N>hi<jlng, ;.t. tlt",oln, I<,ss tha" $0 n weel<. tho wago ModO,I. 8 e J::I8 E J::I 8 8' 
Ibn <\dj\l!III1t' g<ll\' tor a "bllT<' ."xIRtenec," accordIng *0 a 

of utu!lld.\nj; tllo', report 'or Ill<' ,bonrd or public w~~~llr ... , 
..... 'nh",,".r.· lit WAtorlo" 'Tbe' 1'8P<lrt" I. hAiled on two remr· of " State Normal Notel 
i~he,g'l,$r4Ihe b,di~lIf~l!t~v,~~lg~~14n.., ." .,' .1"· I' The 'N~rmal will open on Sep. 
,tJw S<)rvlt!e of!, ,1,0CIII :~fo:gre.sl,ve Republicans Idenl\fttld.· tember '15. The training school 

I, ,wJtlj 'tho ,'''neillatton committee., s.. '1" '1 h d I 
(hat' he WitH dlfiml.s"d leo led at the ChIcago conterence 'will WI 1 not open U~tl t a~ at.e. t 

hi. nttN.dnncc II! the mn· ,taKe up at once with Chairman HUle. will not be, P?ssible agalO thiS yeRr 
the .bajtel'Y cl>mp!I1IY con· ,or the RepIlbUcan national c!lmmlttee ,for the tralOl~~l-.tO-,,-aceom" 
hi'" dl9ljll8~al "~9..not 'i:ii'e1lilillildon of cIi11l.!!&'...a:·!leneral reor..-'modate-alrffie grades. We are 

I"CI~\I.'e"·'I1Y !bla beIng lI'membeT'lofthe·"gtinizattD-irIionvMitfon. compelled to omit grades three and 
.-.,.' The flrBt rlotluK durin" tho Btrlk~ of eight. After this year the added 

avent tile mnltOi' will be In· li,.OOQ ,St. FI'lln<'ola COUllty lead mhlerJI room which is promised will enable 
1:l:lllItllgn'I~<l."') ,the ndj1ltBnl !len,r~I, I'~ 'lObI( 'jJIA~~ lat Flat River, Mo. Ih 'a 'a pupil to start In lit the kinder· I' 

, ,,'~hlqh ;",nl
l"8 It ,,'" :U1

". JllIlrmlsll l>~t)v,~~n (orelan mlllerB ~Dd Ie;arten and take all of the work l!III1.lm[~~!""!t·W(I~ltliiiln.,~,,, ;RllY el1lplol!)er to Ire!nBo "II !a~erltr'. )lnr~y At the lI'ederal .d'·!tliroughouf the grades Those who 
""'''A.!!'"·~",I·'''·A '" !~o ~tt.etldlnn ~II. ~~'mp~IlY'B !olll~fI t.wo ot tba mllj.8rs Ideslr9 to have their' children in 

It*'1/I~,m..lllt' he b~longB' to t.n" nil· w ra shot ahd'serlo"sly wounded. \' . " or to anSlY"r Ito a \lttl1 tor '", " 1, the trarnlng school should call up 
, ,~. a hnrblllilsf or wom'!'D 8 the !lormal office and make their 

Senator J~D88 ". h k A f 'bl a bill at. :WIS es nown. s ar as POBSI e 
III the i>rop~~ ,those who ~ere enrolled last ~ear 
capitol and Ithe ,In the training school will be given 
tor the 1'll1.ln~ ot the preference during the coming 

~.,~r'r'." to Wo'llen. . year. 
h~::J!IIj®~i;~h>m.~ttt'''All,g;-''~6;=.,rh~rl"(J'P1'1~,*.tr":tO"·'"'':';~:;;t;;;:l';rmT;r."\'~ thc/ becdm<il i Mr. Clyde U. Keckley of 

and Ie •• -m", .... Alliance. Ohio, has been elected to 
according to Attor- teach' elocution. reading, composi-

N. Bredlng/,.In an 'en· tion physical culture and to have 
R(.eoUllt tor the ftllanelal,' f hI . . 

, of t~e Halilln.Amerlj:an ruJl ~han!'e 0 at etlcs. He IS a .R...rl~,i}""II';+u.,'~~f'1P'llll;;~ Mn~urllctul'lll' companyl. ot ~o~lege gradu~te, h?lds the Bach. 
-i' .,' '" '·I.~r«?rsaeg,;ee In Sc~ence, also the 

. I.os" enjoined lbe /3a:ehelors s degree In Oratory. He 
, 111.. -on ~ha' 'comes to us highly recommended 

·.old 'and we feel sure that the work 
'ItladeqJ-'late I assigned to him wili be well cared 

Steam e.ulett Injo~. !b" Ihe pas9ag., ot: for. 
H\I' blow·off ,'aIV(l 'Or tbo 1Il) OI"<\llIonr<' ll11edflcully torbldd,lng I - Mr. Hedmond hus been spending i 

5om~\\\\"q 1{~u1 
. . 

\t\ \\\~ \\l\e O~ DT\\q& 
...... ================================ ...... 

Having just installed a new and complete line of thecele
brated Penslar Remedy we are now in shape to satisfy the' 
most particular people with the best on the market in the line 
of dru~s and j:()i.I~t .articles. 

The Penslar Remedies are not only guaranteed by tile 
pure food law but have the contents of each package printed 
on the wrapper. so ynu know just what you are taking. Our 
pr£scriptioll department has been restocked and' ·.IS complete. 

. Look for the words Penslar in red letters on each package. 

Yours for DRUGS, DRUG SUNDRIES, CIGARS AND 
ICE CREAM. 

....... ============================ ..... 

, . ,: '. ('I'lllllan~i:~ Ull~'lll<il~I"P\t' l1,,\\·)H~ ~1PO~rl\llCO of WOw.a IA I" a few days visiting his old home 
escape or Bulft.l!la! lit ~In to, ~1"lIh!lno\ls:ra !'l~/ll •• "" ~"~tCrab Orchard and al~neWing'L ______ -'-___________________ 4i-' 
nn~ CRnM hoI' to 'fllm'I!' ':A Storm" thnt aj\proached the '10'1 • ttL' I H "II 
wl'ldow Ilt th~ NOIit1l1v~R.' 'Ie"oe lot n tornado vts1ted Three RI or aequ~1n anc~s a InCO n., e WI 

noarbv" Mrs, Martha ,J. ~""".,' Mint.. 'rile eleven·y~"r·old 11 remam at Lmcolll at lea t part of • 
tho railroRd and til<' mil' ot A. F. And,'r"on wus' Idled. ~r'ore hext wt!ek and take charge. of the 

for ,5 OQO d~mage8 than lIIty head of cattle In the dls11et . ~lIy.ne Normal booth m the educa-
.'1Il11"W"l'\P~","·n:~'Qi",b,I\.l~i,:",;;(~~;~;,,;;;;·~ . "'lllch sh!> nl1~!!'O<1 srb'st\t. B~O (lol«i: Thc~" "'as consider ble tion building at the state fair. The 

" tlw nreldent. Tho' lower ,himng,· to crops nod several r I'Ill Dean Hahn is engaged in insti. 
". g/we, hr,' ~l.OOO ·\\nd MI, ill)lp~ .. l h~lI~c~, W~I'O .~rlJ\lI' by U"htnlur., tute work at DeniRon, .Iowa, this Central 

"'''''II'''ltiJ'''- '! that judgmellt was brOtlRbt to rrh~ "iH~ag"m~nt ot Jack John~on. week and last week was at Beaver 
stal." ,mpremc court' \)y "tt,otlley. the AntOl'lcan h""vywelzht puglllst.1 by City. Nebraska. 'Professor Lewis 
tft~' elr.ctrlc light 'comj1nny. [L 'I..otltion musle lmll Wau condemned is instructing the county institute 

lit. n 'meeting of th<, Variety ArtlEts' at 1I1nnnhestcr. Iowa. Reports 
FI'dcrutioll, Hostility to the nej:ro " 
box<'I':' IIP1l01l1'U1l1'O Oil tho "Ing~ Is from other memberH of the faculty 
KnllI"'t'lng mlllj,olltnm and It allams who are out of town indicate that 
']lJI(,,\V thnt Ids engagement will b. th<'y are having a good tillle and 
'·nnN>l1t'd. p 'Ivill all be back ready to take up 

'Louis ~(.'han(;rR! un Am"ora their work at the opening of the 
:horer, cnnw into $12.000 in school year. 

p~ESERVf 
THIS AD 

FOR 

FUTU"E. 

RfFfREN 

OUIt 

N~X:r 

S~ECT,I, 
6REASTI·: 
~ : 

,Iwo!>cr!), !t·ft by hi, s.v Correspondence at the office and 
Boylo Inquiries from prospective students", . 

Indicate that the. enrollment. for 
openi ng of the ye.ar. will show 

gratifying increase over 

VEAL. ' 

HOW TO CARYE 
In cutting a leg of mutton begin acro& the middle. cutting the'si 
way down to the bone, as shown by the letters A and B. Some . i 

to .:ut ieat the e~d, from G to F in the form of a semi·circle Eo ,J!:., .1
1 

This part contain~ mote fat... ' " I 

Which Ever Way You DeCide to Try it, , I 

.. You'II'l Amply Satisfied 'if YO~.Decide to Buy it of ..'I'!' 

~fOrrlS TIIOlllPSOll 
! ' 

II, ! 



'lots New 'Fan Goods 
If' 'I', ,"'1'1 ,,

1, 0";:: "::'d""'" I:"~ , , " " ',. . , or " ! our "'obSI eratlon ," : onDora Lewi~ is h~me fr~~1 /I 
~, ' ", I, , d th . t 

, : ' 7 ?- ,,"'1"" ..,., ,.,""I,,~· , ,'", Il,~U ''''!1U",li~1&~~~.~,~ -~~.' ~-!.,I:·~ ~ '''''~Ji'''''.''';',,(,~._~,w~ "'nlr·,fhi .. ·" ........ ,i,OI 

"I y' "OU:'~I) ;b~"i~t~;~~i~:d in tihes¢ ,~~~" '~~~!~lt;l~fie~~~O!~J~~: 
I: Ii: I"" I" I " , mission, 1 Harry Presley ot Coltp.geSpr! 

! goodB~ 'f"f i~, will be a ple~sure ,to showi them. , You M'iss Ethel I'ultersill\' came ,jown hwa. has been engagerl to flll 
" can be assut:, ei,H" i, t~!~t '"the " fl~ality: I,rf"~',n:>;, of thF me~eh;U\a;8e tr;~nl I)a~otaCHy. to. ,spend 'CII. IASI vacan<'Y In the list of hIgh 

we show yo'llea,ves, IlOthilll1)"o b~, desired and bur 'prices' are cheTR'e ot the athletic!. 
nC[I(~~y wlt.h Wllyn~ frJ~nd8. j , school teachers.' He will have 

'I I' " , Pritchard of Carrollal;. , , I ,.,1,: i'i" Itl' 'y" ,!I'II:II I 'f' h ':'", , by 111',0 ne,'ce,MI'·· J;'t"al JudgeA.<\.,W,elch,le,aves, this a way~ mos~, i)¢"a,~~nt, '~"': '" ~I:' ~I n4'o;" Bomc 10: t ~s~ ~~CiW Q l' ~ "j , 

',W, ent to, Siuux CitYI,,",:O,,:,. afternoon tovlaiLbi8,l)ld,homE!,~,\, goods a1 oncl.f~s the' Fall sewing :season has lJegun and'an " Galva. III,. where he will atten4 

ea'rly ~hoic~'~l~I~~tgi~~~th~'b~~~ ~~ti5facti~n'lb~~au.c' th~'re • Millll Vallie Armacost Ie .tIonle the annual meeting of the early 
, I, , "i I, ' • ' i! , I • , ' from a visit ,at Columbus, whefe seWers' of the place he livedi!) ----tllf;r9 I~,mpr~ frol'ft,whlFr to ma,kc acll?,ce ' ShA ;was 8 g\JeRt lit the H. S. \\1etlJh when ,a youth. 

, Wi' I. ,I' i '," ! I Ii' i 'I! 'I hOh'J'e. ". ' I" ", W. E. GraveR came down fro", 
, ' ii " ," I " ,I ," , ,I' • " Norfolk Tuearlay morning brlnltl", 

NOerwess ., h, 'a :"~' trsl~,cesd ,. '.,'fI:. aSlc:, ~'oMolat~errieaslsse.fs',or an~~ha~eg~t~~~~ ~~I~t t~f ~~r. ~::i~~~!d~':n ~!o 8~~':~albeen there r U II, sota" Wednesday afternoon 'and Wayne. One of the ~hl 
II" I, I I I ' . ,I i' , ! " '. ' ,looking. I ' its home with Its l:'rlmdlnarerltsi 

Sev.cral new :ii~c,t!s d,E Rcrge.~, .Man~, , .• ,n e w, I p.,atterns :a,.. e M'rs F. R. Berry went to Dakota Ed Sell~rs and wife and 
h d 'I t h 1 h II City today to attend the anhual with O. E. Graves and wife. ~ lpeor s a, I:~' ,T~nCYi BlJlt~ ,s:.ow'j' 'r l~aterla $ t. at '0/1 meefing of the old settlers"'of aunt. 

'mg's have ~e~l~ '.~~<:Ie~ ~o th~ ~,v.e fXFell~nt, servIce Ifnd Dixon cO\Jnty. 'her native county. W~. Miller of WeD!.tch~e:Wa8h~ 
stock ~urlplI.ld,.ei'W'l:cl,t and. Ipok ;well too. ·O! iv.MIlIiKen andwlte vlient jngt~~,ts,at ~!ollx Y~lls. S. Q" 
yo~ wlllfin4!'tbe!lhlld"and, I"", I . . . "" to Jj'aKofaCity'todaytd visit 'h~r visiting relatives and Is expected 
patterns thatiaretd.!manded",ing'haJ/ls 12n-15-~5e. orOiheisat tl1aCphice aiid"attend to visit Wayne before re~\jrni~ 
by this Fall'~! 's~y~esJ 'Galllfea18c' the annual' gatllliring of' old ISei~ west:r.fr. Mille,r . ~IIS tilr Plan~ 

I'i iI'!II" ' " I,n,',',~~,',on, ~hire CJ"oths "S'c' tler~:"" .,. ", .... '" ", years a resident !lfthis cOllnty,a!l~ 
ThePricce!R;'Ii:l!liel' Prom ' ~ T f ' ' ",' , .' I for a tiine cO\Jnty clerk, and a hos~ 

'I' ~ Matelassc 25c Pbotographer Craven tQO~. a .' d II bid' A 

50 $0 ~OL Yd snap' at the Wayne Firemen land of fr,en s, wi" ~il1l,welcorlh; 
, C to "'.V",,". Ratinc. 25c th'1ir aI>l:>l\r~tU81 ~be first of l'J~6 when he comea to Wayne, , I 

we!l~ and aec\\red a good plcfure We are to have one editor less in 

N' ew , "i FIe' e~l..d ",t 1001 of t~e boys. i Nebraska for' a time at least and 
'I' HI possibly longer. Frank A. H8rri~ 

O ' ' D <;' d ""Re'''m'' na''''n'''t's'' ' .. :" H~hry Sfumpf,' who went ith son of the HaBt,'ngs Tr,'bune I'S to' Utings, "" .. res,':,s, '0, 0 S"'·.. his wife tj) Omaha several w eka 
ago, went to that place Wednes ay. start next. week on a hunting trip 

~ to South America. Bnfl there he 
elCpe!!tlng that sh'e will he abl~ ,to expects to try his- hanrl at hunting Pretty patterns i'ri 

high quality • 4ut .. 

in It, light or dark 

12~c 

An extra weight 

flannelette ,in all 

tile po~ular colors 

These are price'd 

especially low and 

many of the lenlttbs 
can be used for lit
tle dresses or coats 

COATS· and SOlTS Are Arriving 
Already we "a!re ~howinlt se~eral Coat. and Suits of the most 

advances Fall ~tyles 'and we are anxious to show them to you 
i i 

IN COATSi-~-""hC!!avy materials and loose styles, three-

quarter to full"l<ingtl. wifh aec~ded Cutaway effects will be 
the best stylel/. 

SUITS of Sdl'lIes, Cheviot a anJ, the nap materials will be 

very popular. 1'h~ L~tyles will be somewhat cutaway with 

skirts slightly'~lJl~r,thl~ th~~e,. of the past season. 

Coats $12.$0 to $30 Suits $18 to $25 
---,=====----:=====================---

Orr & Morris Co. 
Phone 247 WAYNE Phone 247 

return home today. !, panthers and tigers (not blind ones) 
L. A, Fanake is at Chicago ~his and other ferocious animals of the 

we\;~ attepQ i l1g the se~sions of I the tropics. 
~ati"onal Jei!eler~ assoclation.and John Leuck 'and family havJ 
looking ovc: the Jewelry offerlngs moved from Wlaner to Winside and 
for, the com lllg season. to make their home there for 

Mrs. f.'red Henrichs, who i has few years at least for school ad: 
been ,at a Sioux City hospital I for vantages. leaving their oldest son 
the past five weeks, ret\Jrned hpme on the farm near Winside. Mr: 
Tuesday evening much relievedl by Leuck was a Wayne visitor Tues~ 
ber operlitlOn and treatment.! flay. He ia a prbcticai farmer, and 

Miss E(lith LaRue of spen;! er, has made ~ome modEir~ improve' 
who is to teach the Prescott sc o,?1 ments on hIS farm and '8 planning 
fou~_!I~iles sou~hwest ~f Wayn, "IS others. , I 
attendmg instItute thIS week .and S. A,. patter~on was here. , 
is stopping at the Grothe-heinie!.-, :J1ight, visiting at th!l. b?me of ,. 

l\'1i88 Hazel Whalen wljnt to I her, A. K.Neely andotherfrtends. HIli 
hOllle ,al Fremont the first of i the home is,Bt Vayla~d, South DaKo.~. 
week after u visit with WlIyne and,.he IS returnln~ fr0!D a VI~lt 
friends. Sha reports that, .they. ,t_ll'_ hiS father ""ho IS sertouslydl 
lil<e tli(!hFreftioiif home very \Veil.' 'II(iSfienando~h! Iowa. Mr. P~tteri 

son formerly lived here, movlDg to 
The automobile races to be heidI Dakota about three years 

~unday, afternoon will come off 'ije"r~ports that corn in the 
I IIImerIJ ately after the ball game . .of .siienandoah is badly scorCDlea. 
Several entries have been made He left for his home Tuesday af. 
from nearby towns and good rae· ternoot!. 
ing is assured.-adv. A petition has been circulated 

Mrs. E. O. Gardner. who sub· here to the board of pardons of 
mitted to an operation for appen· Iowa for the parole of Moda Choan. 
dicitis a week ago Monday isg-rad- who was convicted of burglary at 
ually improving and without s\Jf· Council J31uffs. Iowa, about 18 

'-----.... -1=="""==="""'.,.. ............ -----..... - ... --.: fering is gaining strength, but it months ago. Choan's father .lives 
will take time to fully recover. bere and this was long the bome 

Wayne Residence 
AT AUCTION! 
I will sell my modern residence at Auction 

Satur;day, Sept. 13 
IlU "'£'! 

You are invited to come in and look the 
place over, for It is better appreciated 
when seen than from any description we 
can give. Watch thls paper for cut of 
this handsome home and more particulars 

Dr .. A. NAFFZIGER, Owner 
Col. F. Jarvis, Carroll, Auctioneer 

tW(! first of the series of ,9f the,young man,. and lIIany who 
dances being given at the opera k!l~w him and his ~o~d record a? a 
house this week have .happily .cItIzen here are WIlling to testIfy 
passed. and the last of the series t9 the fact and ask his par?le .. We 
will take place there Friday even- hope that the young man 's given 
ing. A welcome awaits aIL-adv. a trial with liberty. 

Cltarles"Ash and wife returned Mis.$. Claire Coleman left S\Jnday 
last week from western Winois. 'evening for Lander. W .... oming. 
They dlrl not ~o far enough east where she is attending instit\Jte 
to get out of the dry belt, the this week. and next week will be· 
Mississippi river being the only gin teaching in the Lander schools, 
water they saw while away thnt hevin!!: been elected there Jlnd 
really counted. ,assigned to the 8th grade. She in-. I forms us that it is no financial 

Ed Lmdsa? had. the,fin~ers of Mrilshlp-,·to' attend institute 
one hand (\ulte badly cut thIS we~k that state. for teacher~ are paid 
by ba~b wIre. .He was stretching wages while attending. Lander is 
the ~'re whe!l It broke, and t~e ,s' city of nearly 2.00(1 peo~d 
tensIOn a~ It relea~d dre~ It is in the western part of·the state. 
through hIS hand makmg qUIte n "'. ' . 
g:ash in each finger. I A !lew <'oal house IS to he bUllt 

. , for .chool use at' the McEachen 
I'. Sederstrom, who :ecently school house. The proper way 

~?ved here ~rom Hoskms has and pCace to build for coal for 
Jomed f.or~es WIth Mebars. Johrlson 'cminti'y' schoor-fioose -is-to build 
and W~lllalll<on. a!ld started a against the buildinR' at sOllie point 
garage m the bUI~dmg next to the where it will nut interfere with 
Fortner feed mill: They will the windows. and cut a floor 
handle the Hupmobtle cars. 'the building into the coal house, 

Morgan. the suit builder invites so tbat, ,nn mat~~F y;hat th~weath. 
those "Who-' are' -seeking to clothe cr. it will not be necessary to go 
themselves properly-the men flolks outside, for the" fuel. Then all 
-to visit him in the State Bank outside openings cali be fastened 
building. lIe claims a merit in from witbin. and in some commun· 
goods and perfection in fit mal<es itles the coal would last longer. 

satisfied man o\Jt fJf ellery patron. L. C, Nettleton of Hoskins spent 
The .two.year.old rl~ughter of Monday at Wayne. while return. 

Otto WIlier had the mIsfortune to ing from Tekamah where he went 
catch her foot in a grain el.evat~r jlast week to attend the old settler 

"'''''''''''''=="",.",-==''~-''---------------- . first of th" week laceratmg' It and pioneer meeting, for he was 
qlllte severely, but not so that among the pioneers of that county. r------+1."""""""-.,."."""'-..... ------------, ampl~t~tio? was. necessary. T~elHe came' there with his parents 

ShH,' rt'l (). rder House' phYSICIan mcharge reports that It nearly 50 years ago anri at that 
~:f is doing nicely. I time Tekamah was at the end of 
, Mrs .. Frank Whitney went to tlie wagon road. so there they 

Location Omaha Sunday for a short visit. II stopped. It was there that he 

The Bridge. . 
····'l'heButterfty:'·Eugene·C; 

Characterlstlc Negro Medlliy 
Clriblrlbin-W!lltz Song. . 
Clamy Green! .' ,BII 
Daddy Hu a :~weiatheart and 

, 

Darling Nel1!eGrllY 
I)octor's Test!imonhds 
Down by the ;Olil Mill Stream . 
Dream Faces: Elizabeth. 

'EXtal!e;ReverJe ' ..., . 
FavorIte Airs from Patience 
Gathering Hdme aarry 

I (John Young 
Gloria trom twelfth MalIS . 
Gobble D\letrrRm ~~ed~~l)t 

. on narry 
The Golden .wedding . Aqa' . 

Good:Bye ~0~8~~\ey TW'<!'N~t~~ ·'1" "'i{,n;en~d:rEI~~I"N~:!I , apona I" 
Good·Bye Rose " •. . 
G<>d Is Love ,Is: Me~ey Brht~tt\rts. , . I 

. Agnes Klmba,1! ~~ Miller a~d Fr~~k . 
Hear the P!c~aI1ID~ B~d •. : .. . . . , .., 

• . 'Walter Van Brant Chorua' 1'19" 
Holy, Holy! ~ord God I A'miarb~,! i· .. , 1. .•. 

. • ' . :£dlson Mixed I No., 
Hula, Hula ¥e4leY~Two'8tePI'''' 1 

Natonal Pr,omen<IAnle 
1'<1 Do as MUfh ror You. Ada: Jon~!J and 
r Laughed at· the WTo)ng Time· 
I'll Change the Shadows to Sunshine 
II LL?ye !!>Tell tlllfe S~of~Y. . ... ,:,~li~on " " 

ove IOU, Cia Ii oro a ,i ' .' I 
Knickerbocker Quartet and Elizabeth 

I'm Looking for: a Nice Youl1g :Fellow \vh.o".o,:,,~ \'<y'" ..... , 
. for a Nice Yqunir Girl, Ada Jones,. 

'In My Harem; BIlly! 
It Takes a Little with the Sunshine ,: 

. !. 'Walter ' 
I Would til at My Love i . . 

El!tabeth Spencer and E. Eleanor Pat:teronn 
Jolly FellowsiW~ltz ' 
Just Plain Dqg 
Katheen Mav~u~Eten 
La Rumbn-Tan/lo 
Lasca' , 
Llgbt Caval ' ,. . 
The Little 

Melinda'8W~ddlng . 
. Arthur Coli 

Memories of Home 
Moonlight Ba~ , 
Moonlight Dance American ~I<, ,nti: • .,1 "r~n".fI·A 
Moonlight in JU)Jgleland Medl~ 

New York 
Officer of the Day Two·Step· and 

Step 
Old Black Joe . 
Old Folks at Home-with Vari' 
Pinafore Airs-No.1 
Pinafore Aira-No.2 
Pinafore Airs-No.3 
Pinafore Aira-No. 4 

- ThePrel'tiesfLittle Song of 
Pussy's in the Well 06.,",",.",," 

Put on Your Slippers, You're 

Put Your Arms Around Me, Rpney' :'." 
Ada Jones an~Ch(lrUII" 

Ragtime Regiment Ba'ltd Edwar<) MeEtker 
Rainbow Ada Jones and Bill.!: .Mu~rl1Y No. 
(a) Romance; (b) Tarantella Jose P,9cabruna No. 
The Rube and the Country I)o~tor ,. . ., . : .. 

Byron G. Hariar and Franke, Stanley N(I" 
Hum, Tum Tiddle Billy Murray and Chorus No. 

Sail on Silv'JY l1~~tH: cii;npb~il and'i~~i;'i Grllett~N~:: :' 
Sauerkraut is Bully Medley George P,. Wats.on .'M"-,,,",,,,, 
Say A\J Revoir, but not Good·Bye i .,. . .. : 

Will Oakland and Chorus 
Seated Aroul1d an Oil Stove . r.~urry" K. fIilf 
S .. lection From the Red Mill . .. , .. 

Victor Herbert and His Orchestra 
Shepherd's Dance Charles 0' Almaine 

,Show Troupe at p\Jnkin Center Cal Stewart 
Silver Star Ada Jones and Billy Murray 
Teddy Bears' Picnic American Symphony Orchestra, 
There's One In a Million Like You Walter Va~ Brunt 
Uncle Josh in a Barber Shop Cal $tewart 
Uncle J081,'8 Huskin' Bee Cal Stewart and Co. 
Under Southern Skies Manuel Romain and Chorus' 
Waiting fo'r the Robert E. -Lee "I." , ,II I,' 

Arthur Collins and Byron G. Harlan No. " 
Wedding of the Winds Waltz P. Frosini No. 
What a·Friend We Have in Jesus ", 

Edison Mixed Quarte'!: No •. ' 
When the Evening Bdls are Qilimillg Songs of Auld", 

Lang Syne _ Manuel Rontain N~., 
When Michael Dooley Heard the Booley. Booley , .... 

Billy Murray No~ 
When You and I Were Young. Maggie .', . 

Will Oakland and Chorus No:; 
Where the Sit-'cry Colorado Wi'ds its Way !, , 

- Irv ng Gillette and Chorus No .. 
We"re Tenting To.night ,'Knickerbocker quartet No," 
The Whip March New York Military Band No." 
William Tell Overture Edison Concert Band No. 
Why Did You Make Me Care? Charles W. Harrison No. 
A Woman's Smile-The Firefly Charles W. Harrison J::Io~ 

She was accdlnpanied by ,her little grew to manhoorl, and so he was 
nephew. j'un'lor Vose. who has been going ,among his old friends wben 
spending the summer here. The they. gath~red for their annual 
little feUbw leaves this w.eekJor picnic. It was in 1885 that he:left !-------.------.!--------"'--,-c..:.;.:. 
the Phllipp'iites,,,his father beiryg a ther~', and came to. ~aynecounty 
soldier belbhging fo a ,re!!:i~ent ,where he has since resided. mak;ing 
that is under Qrders to sail from him a pioneer there and an old 
S~n' I Franci,~~o .!\f onday ne:x,t, j~nd seltl,;)e~ i,lere. .- ,He has visi ted his 
the moth~r'>lnd boy wHI g0'l'Hh old borne seveJ'al times ,since mOVr 

L ____ ~.:;;;.._.~~~~~:':':;O~~~-:;.:;.:::O"O-;;;.;.-.... +_~F~,JltJlielri.· '.'. . .. ··1 trig away.' . ,,-, 
I~ ! II : I I I "I ,~ ", '~. - i·' ' , I: : ::', 

,i: •. ' ,',I:,,' i " " t "', ,i • , 



,I, 

"',Iid. I 
The name fJt . thlB' corpdrltl9": 

till,IlI IN llYLO 011, GOAU'ANY. I 
. .Artiole III '..' 'I 

:;rhe principal place of t,ransac.tj I I 
ing 1,usiness of t~i5 ,c~rporatl?~i 
shall he in the CIty of Waynt',' 
Wayne County. Nebraska., but the 
corporation may maintain offices 
at other points in Nebraa~a wherel' 
meetings may be held and, bus!ncl'9: 
transacted for the purpoSes specl.!' 
tied lind in IIccordan\!i! with the, 
provisionH ol the. ny·I,lIwa of said

ll 
corporation.. , 

... ttl .... III ! I 
The general nature of the bus-: 

!nPBa to be transacted by the cor"1 
poration shall be the purchase and· 

h~',o"il[lri,oil·-litfl_-t8Rle of flie1'an,t"i:rUde ~;:f~~~;:':!'l'~=====~~~~~~~~==:::$===:;~~~~:I finishing compounds and 
tivea, linseed oils, turpentine, , 

mllDtlla·Ctu<r1l11l inclu~lng kero~epe:, gasoJ!ne, IU-i, 
bricatlng oils, products and com-Ii 
pounds, Ii vo Htock remedies und" 
preparations. maintaininv. ()f "ta
U'!IIH ani I tankH in different (own~ 
in the RIRte of Nebraska for the' 
sale of said products in wholesale· 
and retail quantities, owning and

l
, 

use of supply, storage and portable 
tanks to be used in said business 
and motive power for said portable 
tanks and tor su~h purp9ses mayl 
purr.hase, own, lease, sell and con-I 
vey such real estate 8S may he ne-I 
cessary or incident to the proper:' 
conducting of said business and to:! 
sublet anel lease any property of'l 
said corporation and do and per-I 

.h,~n"~'lform such other acts and things as 
may he incident and ncccs.qary to 
the main power of the corporation.:1 

Arti<le IV 1 

The amount of capi tal stock of 
the corporation authorized is the 
sum of Twenty-five Thousand Dol.' 
lars ($25,000.00) divided into ODe 
Hundred shares of preferred stock 
of (Jne Hundred Dollars-'{i11l0.00) 

r1~~~~::=~----:"---'--"-=--1 each and One Hundred Fifty share~ , 
::; of common stock of One Hundred. 

uollars ($100.00) each, at least' 

160 acres of praIrie land, :3 ~l1es from 
5ackU8,~e80ta 

$20.00 per acre; 
160 acres in Staruey county, So. Dak.. 
2~ mlles from P.O., School and Store; 
smallimprovemenf:sj well with plenty 
of, water, 12 ft, deep, A Bargain at 

$12.00 per acre; 
For description and other information 

Write or See 

Geo. s. Henderson Roy Fisher of Winside paSsed Ten Thousand Dollars (SlO,OI)O.(HI) 
through here 'Tuesday with a car thereof shall be subscribed aDd 
ot h'!l!rfancy Hampshire hog's, Whlich fully naid upon the organization 
h(! was taking to Des Moines to ex- of the corporation and snares of 

hi hit at the Iowa state fair_ stock shall be iB8ued for the amouDt, :;;=~~;;;=:;==================;:;!. 'Fisher i~ an --enthusiastic h~Hn;"n,.1 so paid. 'The balance of said stock _______ .. __ , _ 
In th~' good qualities of the shall be subscrihed, issued and paid 

shlr'ee, lind he has a herd for in such amounts and at such ~~~lt IE~ 0 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

show quality,both individually and times as the Board of Directors ~ ~ 

shire hogs an,-n comparatively new the By-laws of said corporation, _ 
in th(~ blue blood brpeding. Hamp- shall direct and in accordance with , _" j TO " 
breed-of swine, especially in this Article V 

vieinity, hut they are fast coming The highest amount of indebted- pT 1 S 19 
into jlublk mltieC', In the last six h' I h 'h II St-,·J· -- la 

time suhjc(~t i lsclf shall not ,,., ' .. _ " . __ ___ __ ness to W IC I t e eor[loratlOn s a .~-, IN." -(;-,O-}t)i _____ _ 
. two· thirds _of t~e <,!o_rpora, 1-- ----- ---- --- " -
M~~~ • " , ' 

Artid. VI - :CS:E:ST Du;i>iAY OF 

The date of commencement of \ I NIBRASK)\[S FINISlfIZ» PIlODUC,TS 
the corporation shall be the 5th \ 

day of June, 1913, and the date of '. 1) m 11 1'\1 ,~ - ; - SP-rCTACULAR 
~~y ~~r~~~~:i~~3~~all be the 5th ;1':'4 A. Jll~ '!~1,: .. " ""~ ':'!', _ L 

Article \'II ,f; OLD .~--:'~. ,~Jt: 1~ DISPLAY ~ 
The general affairs of this cor- ~~ ~ ~ I!.z "i)~ ~ 

poration shall be managed by a W 1I:X'!i I,~ -~ffi"~i()~_=-~""'fIR[WORKS 
board of threc diredors acting a~ , lit: Jl ~YJ7 _ _ _ L 
II board, composed of stock holders 
who 'shall be elected,/, by the stock 1 ' nT. -10' D J yJ;'Pf~ nJ /1n01f~ 1"',. 
holders at the annual meeting on liJutfdtiS liilllu t.iI VlfULIU VjJCdU ftc,. 
the 1st Monday of September ofl N<4f ~T'ti.vJ;~' nAI"1."~ D,J!l.ILY 
~;~~.year beginning in the Year, ;~T;I~;~'SINSH~::' VA~~EYILL~'. 

Until the first annual meeting ASK YOUR AG&NT FOR R.R.RAT&S. 
and the election of their succes-\ -~~~:::=i~~;;::~~~~:;:;;;g;::~~~ 

sors, F. C. Zoll. J. C. Wendel and ===========================*i J. A_ Ireland shall constitute the" is 
of Directors, ,. 
officers of this 'corporation 

shall be, President, Yf'c!c-President, I . 
Secretary, Treasurer and General $3' 0 California, Washington 
Manager. Any sto~k holder may, To' -" '" .. __ ........ 
~~~e(f~)~fir;s ~o~~(' ~~m~h~f =~e~~: .11 Oregon,-B~iti~h Columbia 
ed or appointed. 

Until their successors shall he $25 Utah, Southern Idaho 
elected"or..appointed, J. A. Ireland T 
shall be President, J. C. Wendel· 0 C tIM t ' 
~hall he Vice President and Gpner-: en ra on alla 
af Manager and F. C. Zoll shall be I . 

Secretary and 'Treasurer of said O.NE 'VA Y }i~I{O~I OlIAHA 
corporation. 33-4! September 25th to October 10th, HIl3 .: 

I ~AbT Going Upstairs Backward. . THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS TO THE .. ~9_ R ... 
• backward Is ur~~ SALT LAKE 114 :10 P. r.L: Through touri~t sleeper everyaairt;; 

a phsslclan as a u~e u - L A Ie via Denver and Scenic Colorallo. practice in cnses ot henrt wenkness ROUTE os nge 53, " d ,r 
nod as helping' In U Illore equul distrl- Personally conducted Wed~esdays and Sat~r lI,V51f 

butlon at muscul.r wenr and tear, 1 114 :10 P. M.: Through tOUTlst ~leePEr serVice e\'l!lY ... 
"Firstly nUll Illost hnportnnt," be WESTERN day to San Francisco, via Scenic Colorado and 'the . 

says. "walking upstnlrs bnckward PACIFIC Grann ClInyon of the Feather River, Per$onaily 
would prevent uny tendellcy to hurry. I conducte~ on Wednesdays and Fridays. 
""0 mntter bow !llveternte n 'stair rusb' 41'0 P 'I' Th ,h tourist slee""! sel vice e""rv I 
n man might he. he would hn,·e to II . . n • . roug. .1:',... If Ii" I, 

modernte hi" p'''''' It going baokward, SOUTHERN day to Los An~eles, via Salt Lake, Scemc Co.lor!WQ 
This cntorC('<i dcllbt'rnUou would. ot PACIFIC and San FranCISco. Personally conducted Sund~)?$. " 
course. be ot IIrellt vnlue In heart dis· I Tuesday and Thursdays. . 
ense.- Tbe second effect would be to· , 114 :10 P. M.: Through tourist sleeper every dill'. 
reUeve the .train from the ordInary NORTH RN vla Billings and direct Northwest main lille, to 'I , ... 

walking alld elllubing muscles (those PACIFIC Oregon, Idaho and Washington. " 
9n the trollt ot the tbigh) and to press, . ' 
Into service thOR" 011 the back ot the GREAT 111~:35,1': ~L: Through tounst slee!;,er ,e"~tY,d'r. 
IeI'. whleb orllinarlly do no work in vIa Bdllngs to Great Northern territor). ~po .. alne 
climbing stlllrs, The totnl result. NORTH'RN and PugH Sound_ .. I 

therefore, might be n s~vlng 10 musen· . Proportionate Rates from Iowa. Minnesota and South Dakota. Y~ulr 
tnr wellr ~~lII tellr tllrougb ~ w~:IS"":r oearest-tiGket agent wil! quote through rates an~ secure your bertil1,:iin 
nomic'j! dIStrIbution of efro , f th {ounst sleepers o,'cr the Burl!ngton, or, wrHe tlilJe , course, would also be of 'ralue in cases 0 e. , 
or heart ~·eab.-neS$.·:-London Mail. Ion. etc.. ..I I I 

Flat Refusal. L W. WAKELEY. General Passenger Agent 
Juck-So Kitty I!""e ~'on u flat r~- 1004 farnam Street, Omaha, :\cbraska 

fmml? l'lwJ\\·-~Yl'S. S11f' snid she 
\\'oulllll't li\'~ iiI nuu Ill' \\ i1h \\lll'. .. H\\~, i 
tOll'rl':llISl'I'ipt. I 

------- . 1 

Ifp. "~ill(') Kn()WR hlo~t .!!'rJeT'f:"s rnbst for 111 ="';"~~==~=='=:=====~==========~~9#:T 
~at..<>d. tiuo4--1.~ -I I '\, r 

I Printing that pleases--D~mocrat. Old 
~I·, 'i:I"':"I'-' '----I,i . ii, ' .•. 
IJ,'.:" ',I I, .'" 

for Sale at -the Democra.t 
·1, I, 

I', 



The Methodists at Wynot ·an> 
building' II n('w parHonog'c, which 

~-J4 ___ , .....,..,.-. "--':':-',_ . ......1.1 w:n!:~dd. , i. 
county fllil' will be hdol Ceilllr county Sunday schools had 

son Selltelllm~r 1) to 1:1. Arc a gr)(ld convention and picnic, at 
you going'! Sprlllg Valley last week, 

In lh .. C.,ullty Court of Wnynf.' 
Cuunty. t\.'hrn,ku. 

In tnC) man"r of Oil! Etitate (If 
Willam Brune, decelllled. . 

ii" Offide Phone No.6 iWllyne, Nebr, 
'l,::i" --.",-.. --~-----~--.~ .. -:~.".---,,~. 

More thnnGOO hogs have hren 
treated to serum in Thur~ton coun
ty by the county demonstrator" 

1~he agitation f9r penny postage 
is ligain abroad in the land. If we 
we~e to get more 'letters by .reason 
of chellper postag~, how would we The Rtanton county fair is on 
ever fmd time to answer them. this week. They ure going to h6ve 

Notice is herebygiveri, that the 
creditors (If the said deceased will 
meet the r';xecutrix of saLd estate, 
before me, County Junge of Wayne 
County, Nebraska, at tbe County 
Court Room in said county, on the 
2nd day of S(,ptemher, WI:~, und 
on the 2n,1 day of March, 1!J14, at 
10 o'clock a. m .. each <lilY, for the 
purpose of Ilrl'scnting their claims 
for cxaminatinn, udjuRtment anr! 
aIJowan(:,'. Six months arc allowe-! 
for creditors to present their claims 
and one year for the Executrix to 
settle sai d estate, from the 2nd 
day of. September, 19la.· 'l'hia no. 
tice vvlll be published in the Ne
braska Democrat for three weeks 
successively prior to the 2nd day 
of. September, W13. 

•.•.. D~. A. Nafli*ger 
[ii', 

A Beld!m c!othi:ng firm is Ililver- some· good rll.ces !Inri some clxcellent 
tising fc)r clothi~g' !nlsiness .... the ball games if their advertisjng 

Office in Mell6r :Block 
, I: I I 

Hpspital 4C, 

!~~e No, 65., I ______ _ 

Dr~ M.ll. CI~V¢h~nd 
, . '()steopathic 1!~Li'lc!an 

2nd liool' wayn .. e'.~.'a.~'.~ll3al)k Bldg, ". 
Office Hours 1 ~;oo. '~,l':ao 'i'.m, , 

2:09 .. 1 '1l:~~' P., lJj. 
Hours by 'WNq!'1~f"0r~, ".'ll 

, orne" 1 W. . . R\"shl.ellce :)7 

DENTIST 

Over State Bank, Phone 5,1 

= DENtiST 
F'irst National Bank .Bldg 

" --·---------~·t-"···~·~·~-··-"---

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Att6rney for WiiYlle Colinty 

Over Central Market. Wa~ne, Neb. 

Frank A. Berry l"rederick S. Bern 

BERRY &'BJERRY 
Lawyells 

Wayne, Nebrasb 
-------"---_._---
C. II. Uendriekson 

WAYNE 
~c. A. [(lnW;ibun 

PONCA 

Klngsburu &: HcnOrlGkSOn 
... bI\WYfRS; .. 

Will practic(' In nil Stnte so«t Fed('rl,1 Courtn 
ColIl'ctions nod Rxuminilla ,AbslrncCjll~ Spt~clalb 

Wayne and I'on,,", Nehr"""" 
....------_._--,,---,,_._---

I)." ~I' r!, II. ~. . . . . .,oncs 

OSTEOPATH 
f~ocated over the Hacket 
Store in the Or. Wight
man building. 

Phone 44 
Calls An8w~red I!)n.y HI' Night 

Wayne. Ntlbrltskll 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 26~ 

David D. Tobias, M. D. 6. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

OAP[TAL, $60,000 No. \12H 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 

II. c. lIeolley, Pref;· £l. B. Jones, Ca81", 
II. I.. Titcker, V. Pre,. 

P'or Trunks, 
Suit Cases 

and Bags 
call 011 

Win. IPIEPENSTOCK 
You will abo fmd a Iar~e 

,line of harnm;s'uod 

saddlery. 

SEE VUlt LAP llUSTI';['1S. 

'.'U NOELLE 

Contractor 
- and' Builder -

IIUrf,hase to be de'livered by pilrcel come~ true. ! 

pos~. We)I, wh~' )lot'! 'I'l\a~ is The Nebraska rural mati carri'ers 
what the parcel pqst was Iiuilt for. meet at Norfolk on Mond·ay. 

Tpe O\)dFelJow' lodge at 'l'll)uth IS{!pt.l,mber 1. This is labor day 
Sibux City has paid off a d'el;t Of the rural route rilen obsefve 
lon~ stal1di~g, and last week cele- therlay by ceasing to labor. I 

brnted the event by R bonftre;burn- The Farmer' elevator at wyhot 
ing' the· old mo~tgage Ilnd ';notels not for sale, .and the presidbnt 
which ha~ so long' been 111ailtered ·of the col'I~.crn cQQtradicts the !re. 
on their !lodge propert,y~·1 piJrt'that it Is, ··aM savs as the 

't)\~ .Sav.enth D*y Advent~.II.l!yewhY!1"?t, t~at it. pays the farm~rB 
!.H!ci'r h9lej. i.rg a ~el':i('$ of te.nt.'tlj~t- too well. . It has ·not paid any p~r
IO~~ .at· t;attie Cn1ek. The *I)ter- ticulnr 011( divitldlds in money ~e. 
pdrp BUYS that they have.

1 
~ood . as slIch, but to the farmbrs 

8pe~kel's, but not many converts .• in better prices secured it is said 
We :fear it will take them a long to bea nice thing, They get .what 
time tb get a maj()rity whi> will other\vise would have gone into 
ch!\l1ge the day of rest. the han'rls Of the elevator combine. 

Witness my hand alld scal 
Bald court, this 6th dayofAugu81, 
1913. .. JAMli:S nRITTON, 
(Seal). __ ._~ .... __ ~~~\1Ijt~ .Jurige .. 

It CI ... It" U"Ued U IH ... 
The AmearciRn Drug and Press 

Association authorizes its members 
to guarantee absolutely Meritol 
Hair Tonic, It haa no equal. It 
is a wonderful remedy. A trial will 

Nursing a grouch is about the The Wynot Tribtme is responsible convince you. Adams' Model 
mo~t foolish and costly thing in for the only snake story we have Pharmacy, Wayne,-adv, A. 
whtch one can indulge, "especially seen this year, and the seasoQ is -- - .. "." 
if it is eonnected with home life. almost over. Here it is: Order of Hearing on Original Pro-
Il makes the groucher himself un- "While bre.akinl!' some new lard bate of Will 

. ppy und it causes unhappiness the Keegan. farm one day Inst The State of Nebraska, Wayne 
to !!very victim of his temper. If week Elmer plowed up a nest of Count~, ss. 
YO\j are Inclined to indulge in smalleg-S's 'snd upon -'Investigation . At a County Court, held at the 
grduches, p:et it out of your system found that they contained nine County Court Room, in and for 
at once.-Ex. little· rattlesnakes. Rattlesnakes said County of Wayne, on the 7th 

A little girl wrote the following !Ire getting Bcarce in this part of day of August, 1913. 
. . "the (!f'.lIlntry, but one of them Is P . t J. B 'tt C t cO"i\POSltlOn on men: Men are . I II f d I th hili I. resen, ames rl on, oun y 

WhiJ-t women marry. They .drink ~~;a:I~~: y oun_._n.e ____ ~ a ong Judge •. ~ 
Bm.~k!l and swear but don't go to • . T • In t~e matter of the estate' of 
chl\rch. Perhaps if they wore bon- NIneteen Nebraska hIgh schoo.ls George W. Montgomery, deceased. 
neta they would. They.are more have leased land to the extent ~f On reading and filing the.peti-. 
logic(ll than women and also more five acres o.r more for experl- tion of Curt:R E. Benshoof. pray
zoological. Both men and women me?tal ~arnllng and .have e.mploYed ing that the instrument filed on 
sprung from monkeys, but the traIned Instructors In a~ncul~ure, the 7Jh day of 4.ugust. 1913, and, 
woman sprung farther than the manual art~ and d?n:estlc sCle~ce purporting to be the last Will and, 
men." and Ilccorrltngly w1ll each receIve Testament of said dpceasp.d. may. 

A linotyp'" salesman who covers 
an Immense territory in the Inter
est of the big slug machine says 
times are good throughout his 
territory and that he's selling 
many more Jinotypes now than he 
did during the Taft administra
tion. And when a newspaper of
fice is prosperous, you can just 
bank on it that the country in gen
eral is.,,-Norfolk Press. 

. Last year the Adams I'~xpress 
Co., with a ~apital of $li:I,OOO did 
it business of$I,(i22,OOO at a profit 
of $4H4,4G8, aud other companies 
carrying express did as we))'--"yet 
pp.ople seemed to think a parcel 
PQst was !lot necessary and there 
are some who do not patronize it 
now; but that number is growing 
less and prejudice is not long go· 
i ng to ask them to pay more for no 
better seRice than the mad gives. 

The Nebraska Conference of the 
Luther League closed an interest
ing session at Wausa Sunday even· 
ing. Their program started Fri· 
day evening and was very complete 
in covering their line of church 

The place of next meeti ngo 
was not named. The officers eleet· 
ed were Hev. Borg of Wausa, pres
dent; Rev. Bloomquist. vice pres
ident; Miss Ellen Walshom of Wa· 
hoo secretary, Arthur High of !ler
trand, treasurer. 

Next year Carroll is going to 
have a chautauqua, having con· 
tracted with th" Britt concern of 
Lincoln. The growth of the dlau
tauqua is r\~markabh? indeod-·--and 
it has be-en built by advertising:. 
I-laving n ,{nod thing, and properly 
advertlRlng- Hnd (:'('onomieally man~ 
aging- it will make it. go on to sue
ee~~ Th{-' thin~~ 1l(IW for Ow llUh
li(~ to lw ('arpfui all/Jut is to ~wellf(~ 
~r.nl,)d talent. DC) not lIuy HO!nI)

thing that i!-'1 naml·d :1 ehnlltauqua 
whieh it'; hut a poor imilation. 

Therr~ was a farmt'r~ union or
ganized the last week hy M. El
wood o,f ('I eighton, the me(~ting

being c~lIed at the Joe Schroedc'r 
school h,Jus('. The object in view is 
co·operatiVt, buying and selling 
mort' dll"(;'etlv, thereby eliminating 
a good many middlemen and nar~ 
rowing the spread of prices nOV.l 

prevalent fl orn prnduc('r to consum
er. It might be inlen'sting to 
note thert~ are several million of 
farmers in thi:-; ol'g-anization 
throught"ul the l'niled States." 
Humphrey !lemocrat. 

The American Econumist, the 
offlriai· on~an of the Hhth Ilrotec
tiufl int.er(~sts, d(-'\'otp~ thrl'(~ Hnd 
one half paRes of it!-i {'utTent i:::sue 

$70u from the state this .year. beproYE)d approved, probated, al
These are the schonls: AI~lance, lowed and recorded as the last Will 

lma, Aurora, Beatrice, Blair, and Testament of said George W •. 
Fairfi!lld, Gothenburg, Hastings, Montgomery, deceased; and that· 
Holdredge, Kimball county high the execution of said Instrument 

at Kimball, O'Neill. Paw- may be committed and that the 
City, Red Cloud. South Oma- administration of said Estate may 
St, Paul, Stromsburg, Tecum- be granted to Curtis E. Bensboof 

Wahoo and York, says the as Exe<;utor; Ordered. That Sep-
County Press. tember 8rd, A. D.,' Hll3, at 10 

Walter returned last week o'clock a. m., is 'lAsigned for hear· 
from ing after his land in ing said petition, when all persons 
Tl'ipp county, S. D. While there interested in said matter ,nay ap· 
Mr. Walt.er captured u rattle snake pear at a County Court to be held 
fr()m which he extracted the fangs. in and" fOr saId COllnty, and show 
He hael it in town F'riday showing cause why the prayer of the peti
it. His snakeship had thirteen tioner should not be granted; anr! 
rattles, and he was using them that notice of the pendency of: said 
almost continuously when we saw petition and the hearing thereof, 
him. Mr. Walter has the rattler be given to all persons interested 
confined in a strong box with in said matter by publishing a 
heavy wire netting over it. The copy of this order in the Nebraska 
writer live 1 in South Dakota 18 Democrat, a weekly newspaper 
years, but during that time never printed in said County, for three 
saw a live rattler-and only one successive wetks prior to said day 
dead one. More than once has he of hearing. 
traveled over n prairie dog town H2·:l .JAMES mUTTON, 
to see a rattle snake-having al- (A true cqpy) County Judge. 
ways heard th~ the little prairie A Hdelltltii! Achl"vtllllellt 
ow I and the r.!tt1 e snake Ii ve in 
the prairie .. dog towns-bul never Modern science has produced no 
were."we fortunate enough to see such effe~tive agency in the relief 
nne. Saw plenty of owls and prairie of indig-estion, dyspepsia, consti
dogs, but were almost convinced pation, biliousness or impure blood 
tbat the snake part of the story as Meritol Tonic Digestive, the reo 
was a fabFication.-Limrel Advo. suit of the best minds of the 

American Drug and Press Associa
tion, composed of rlrugg'ists and 
newspaper men nil. over the COllfJ

try. Try this great remedy. 
Adams:. MflrJ'e-1 Pharmacy, lVayne, 
as~:il·ciated membcrR.--·-·ud\', A. 

cate. 

Probate Notice to Creditors 
1n the County Court of Wayne 

cuunty. Nebraska. 
" In the matter of tlw Estate of 
Alma E. Lauman, deeea;-;;c(l. 

Nol ice is hereby given, that the 
ereditnrs of the said deceased will 
meet the Administrator of said 
estate,.before me, County .Judge of 
Wayne County, Nebraska, at the 
County Court Room in said county, 
on the 12th dayofSeptem::er,HJl:~, 
and on the 12th/day of March, 1!!14, 
at [0 o'clock A. M., each day, for 
the purpose of prespnting their 
elaims for examination, adjust· 
ment and allowance. Six months 
are allowed for creditors to pr('~ 
HPnt their claims and nn(~ vear for 
th,' Administrator to settl~ cHtate, 
fro III the 12th day of September. 
l!Jl:l. This notlee will be published 
in the Nebraska l)emocra~ for 
three weeks successively prior to 
the 12th nay of Sept',mber. 191:;. 

\Vitness mv hand awl .seul of 
said ('. 111ft , th"is ~Oth day of Au· 
gu~t. 1!)J ;~L 

1138tlmRtoft Ch6OlrYul~y 1,lIrll',hOll "" to a HI)(;ceh of Senator Smoot's on 
A\I ct.,s .. " "f W<>.I, the tarHf bi'll and prefixeR the report. 

It's a rare sight that of a Pro
testant minister opposing members 
of his own congreg'ation in their 
atta"k on the Cathol ic church. 
Ml!l1acc I'l'uders anriHcvcl'end Hoi Iy 
of the South Norfolk church. how. 
ever, furnie;h this rare ·combina
tion. Mr. Holly knows the ridicu
lousness of tht' Menace charges and 
refuses to he swept into the male· 
strinll or ahuse. I I. scems that cer
tain South Norfolk persons have 
permiltl'd themselves to be g'ui,Ied 
by the loathsome Missouri publica· 
tion and an old·time A. P. A. or
ganization is In effect. Every man 
and woman with the love of Christ 
and christianity in his and her 
heart wi II rejo\(:e thattbe old creed 
blindness and narrowness are pass· 
in~ away ~lnd that people of intel· 
ligence refuse longer to he sway en. 
hy the wi 1<1 ehargcs of Rome fan
atic. I{ev. Holly stanels out as a 
,nan of such bn\a(~th of view and 
str('ngth of principle as to enkindle 
the admiration of. all christian 
people. There is much to admire 
in ev(:ry Plienomination, much to 
eondone or to improve in most peo
ple. In other words: • 'There is 
sn mueh bad in the best of us and 
so 1l1uch good in the worst of us, 
it ill hd,ooves any of us to speak ill 
"f the rest of liS. "--Norfolk Press. .JAMES Bt:lTTON, 

ISeall :;:,.:, C~JlInty Judge. 

Phono 191 1'Vuyno. Nollr. wit.h 'A Masterly Speech,' Out' 
----.~.----- .. - ... - only cOI1'?rnent 1"; this: SE:'nator 

Herman ·BAde·nsd· edt Smont was one of the most arduous 
'" supporters of the rentention of ITY RI Lorimer in the Senate. Any paper C . . .. ,., .... ,.... which gives three and one half, 

pages to the report of :it speech 0 

. ' P"" .. ,n~~I0l'le of the Lorimerites, togsther 
!f:.,;.cTelephone "'. . . with an enthusiastic endorsement 
~-N 87 ~! : tHereof, is open to a closer serut· J~ O. :- ... : .:: :"~ .. I,. ~ I tiny before jb views-are aecepted~ 
;.. 'RubbiS1:l";' . aiulied -Osmond Republican. 

: . ', ...•.. '1:":.'111 :: .,1(.;1'1·"·":' , .. '11., "1'1' . 
I ·1· ...... ,' \Ii :!i !I,I! .":111,,1,. !!!:: .. :!I'; 'I: ii!i, ' I 1:-

Merit,,1 means purity, quality, 
sati~facti/Jn guaranteed. Rest as
~lIred that l:hh.; name on a package 
indicates the tinality of composi
tion, the highest advancement' in 
pharmacy and chemistry.' There 
is absolutely nothing Detter,. Look 
for it. Adams' Model Pharmacy, 
Wayne.-·-Adv. A. 

------

~~',," Cllr(' 1(,., Hhellluati.";lIt 

Get the uric aeid out of your 
system and your rheumatism will 
be cured. Meritol Rheumatism 
Powders are the most effective 
a~ency known for this purpose. 
You can buy them from nny memo 
ber of the American Drug and 
Press Asso~jation. Adams' Model For-Sale 

"¢tty ProP'irty; -
"Pha~macy. Wayne.-adv. A. 

The Dp.mocrat for j~b p~inting. -Adv. GRA!':T 1>1EARsJ 

I' .1 j,.: ':·',I.·lil 

You can see under the glass 
how rough that spindle is. . 

A¥le Gr~~~~I!' 
Fills the cracks and ma~es easy, smooth running. 

It It'. the Micq that doe. it." I 
STANDARD O.IL COMPANY 

0< ........ "") 

Tlw Gn~lIt System Tonie. For Rheumatism. Aids ""JI.'''UO'~ • 
the Blood, Invigorates actioo of Lh'er~ K:dceys and S~om.ac:h. 
berbs and gu.ranted under pure d('~g _ct. For' sale br 
P. O. Box :313 John Sicb~)1i 

I . . 'iitL . ! .. 1'1,1 



custpmer. 

• . , """Illi' i 5"gec\a\ 110" 5~\\l,,(\a~:'III~I! 
• ·5'J.'>\~\ -P"~m\\lm :'xtamf> 2.!'c ',ili.li 
It T.) -a 1 ill:"_:: 
.~t" 1:0\l~\l , , 'iiillll'I'" 
• !I'! 'I' 
: . 5\)e.e\a\ -P,,\etf> '0 ~'Wtf>'n.\~tl e"e.'J.'>f> a\ a~)l \\me.II:,IH ,il! 

• For something better in the meat line always come to the Wayne Market. Nq,liliii' 
• hetfer meafs;'iiooetter treatment, no lower prices than at the Wayne Market. 1"1,, ,1, 

• Make th~s your market. It will pa! yo~. Fish F.rid~ys and Poultry all the,time:. II." 
• Free delivery to any part of the CIty. Phone In your order. Phone No. 9 1",.'1

1
,: 

• II, "I 

•• ' il'I"'I' Wayne, :!'{eh., Aug. 26, 191,~. II 

'an~~alllournament 'B~ardotequRlizntionmeta.perad. 1) B '~-" 'e- -" '." week 'WIIS U ~Uccess journmclIL Present, Georgo S. Farran, • ~ , " 
" only Carroll W'IlS not I chni'rmnn nnd commi"ioner; Epb An~er. • ~ e ~ Y Q • 

Ifolrtuna', te this 'Y{lllr in winning! Bon 'ftl1d Irenry HcthwifCh, commission. • • 

ball games as she was last I ors, ~ll1d Charl.s W. Reynolds, clerk... " • -' , ." 1,:,!,I,'l
i
,' 

" " were pla~!e\l be." ~b.~lIt, A. n. Cnrter, county aloe •• or. • 
" , I , liter; Ralldolph' Tbt total vallloUon ot the eounty'. ' ",' • • ••• • •••••••••••••• 

Lnurel won both
l
:rol1n!! tn ho $:;,70n.:WB,lO ,,",o,"cd vaIn. ••••••••••••••••• •• • "'II' 

1'lIiIllmeR,'n!IMI!I!d" iWlth' <1JaI'MII,li Nor':'/I~lolt. "=' ~~=====' ====;;=:===========~;=========:=;r::=r. ' 
, i CQr~oll. ,rllll"er'l T"~ following lovleo havo""bd"I' reo the aebool district levies whieh are as 10 1'h 2¥.. i8 2 ' ~ "r::t":J 

, " " and Randolph' por~.~1 by the atate department: foll!lws: 49 11 80 8 iii' :;~ 
'" d~n~tal Fund .............. S. 11)111. No: Gen. Bond High Sebool 51 5% 82 0% ':,1 ;:: 

umiver.nv Fund ........... 1. 6 I¥.. 53 3¥.. 84 6 2¥..','" Ii; 

Unh'e,sity BUilding' , -. 1;4------*-·-- 55-'-2---- --"'-''''''''-'''' "The proceedIngs ot June 'l0;"'l1'"l~''~''''''' 
•.................... 7S.1IIm. 5¥.. 57 6¥.. ¥.. and 26, QDd ot August 6 aDd 19, ot~ e:~e:., 

59 10¥.. 1% vcar 1913, are hereby approveil. " : I" were held" the I Slate Aid Bridge Fund ....... 20 lI)iII. 
Hurlbert a"d at -, 11 

at Carroll, con· T~te,1 .................... 7.80 111m. 13 
Jo~n Merr'!Jl of T~G cities an,l vlllRgeB reported levies 15 

Int:errnerlt at the (huroll D8 loIJolYsl 17 
. leaves to I 'VaYDo, 19 

deipa~tu,r 'e II hU~bll~d 'Ot!Mralli'.und .............. 10. IIIll1s 21 
ten" one on Y I i\fnintninhlg, qpetatlng and , 23 
,several broth· 'llxh',,,lill~ light Phnt 0 m, ill •• "" 

One' sister from' In '. 1 '. .., .... "t " .- ." ., -

, .the f';IDCI'I!.I. 'j "~:w:;~; .~,:,;.::,.n.,~;~:~,.~~ 2.' -"Ills ~~ 
Wakefie'ld News. Mni~'t"jnillg Library ..... ". 2. mills 32 

, i' I Pnymg Off Indebtedness of , H 

2 
2 
3% 

35 
5 
6 
7% 
4 

2 
8% 

19 
4% 

, ,~8. Wm. Baker died TuesdaY. Juterest on City Hall 9 
14 

, 'i , ,~h~ little daught.er o~ M,~. artd! llep"iTi,ng I.lgbt 'Plant." .10. ",1Il.:i6 
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, !, " 11:taude McKitt~:ick !~. the Bo"ds , ................. 1.5 
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Born-To Mr. and Mrs., J~illil"il 
Peterson of Laurel, on Tqur lIlY- 1'1 
Aug. U, . a 80n. They form Ily, " 

I resided at Wayne. i: ", I! 

~i;JrN~E~~l~ ... 11(1:: 
- " .. 

., 'II 
' , Next week will be the proper time rO!<;.~I!!1i.~~ Peac~~.,~~d!'1 
Pears. The quality wIll be Cood and the prrce as low as It '\flU 
be this season. Thi~ store is in thorough touch with the lIIar~t:1 
and never advises the ttade to buy until the proper time.C"',,,Ul.IL:. 
California aDd Colorado peaches will pe 00 the market in ahund.:! 
aDee and purchasers will make no mistake in supplyict their .~~Il~1 
at this time. This store is receiver of fresh fruit every day "atIdl 
orders placed with us will have satisfactory attention. ':1 , 

i National Light Kerosene 
',' , ,I "I, 

Most people throughout Wayne county know the supecfo~ 
qualities of this oil. The steady glow of a lamp fillediitl!1 
NATIONAL LIGHT OIL is restful to the eyes to read ... nd.w' , 
by. Don't breath the poisonous odor of cneap oil into your s 
Cheap oil contains sulphur, carlron and paraCtine wax. earbocq!i 

, bakes on top of the wick forming a hard coatint. Paraffine ~I 'I 
the wick so the oil does not draw freely-produces a small. ~Ii 
unnatural flame. The result-a smokedchimDey, smoked· ~I 
paper and a continued routine, of unpleasantness for the housewije.11 

I have a fresh car of National Li~ht soon to arrive. A fal\ I 

and winter supply will be a satisfactory investment'
i 
I, 

, I! i 
at the store. Full 16 oz. loaves. not touched with human handl-'ii 

Fresh Bread Every Day 

the sanitary kind. 'We sell 100 loaves every day. There's a rea~Lill' 

SPLENDID .FLOUR '. . II: 
A fresh car load lust unloaded. ThiS flour IS produced ell-I' i 

tirely from old wheat and the usual difficulties will not be exper_ i 
ienced. Flou~s at th~s time of'year made :rom or blended withi, j: 
new wheat are uns.~hsfactory. If you deslI'e flour that will mote,:! I i 

than satisfy s~cure a supply of SPLENDID. ". : . '11'1 

Ralph Rundell .:i'. 
," ,,1:.:-' ,,,,,, ". ,:' " ,,,,~<.,,, ", ',' "H, ,,:~,! 
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